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Civil Rights Debate-

Humphrey Is Key 
To Breakthrough 
WASHI CTON ( AP ) - A major breal..through appeared 

poss iblt- in the S nate's marathon civil right debate Wedne day 
wh('n Sen. Ilubert H. Humphrey (D-Mino.) indicated he would 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President 
Johnson announced settlement Wed. go part way in meeting Dixie demands for jury trillis in (.'On· 
nesday night of the 5-year·old rail· tempt cases. 
road work rules dispute. S· I · t But with tulk (ill th ' civil 

The settlement, which requires OCIO ogl S - rights bill rumbIlng on through its 
ratification by the rive unions in· 37th day, the signs werc there 
volved. removes the threat o[ a H' t H I would be no voting on amendments 
nationwide rail stoppage scheduled ISO ry e pS before next week - if then. 
to start at 12:0l a.m. Saturday. HUMPHREY, floor manager of 

'Tbis Is a good day for our coun· 0 S. the bill, said it might be reason· 
try," Johnson said in announcing ur clence able to write in a prOVision sImilar 
the settlement on a hastily ar· to that in the 1957 Civil Rights Act 
ranged nationwide radio·television By PAULA KAPLAN which provides for jury trials In 
hookup. Staff Writer voting rights contempt of COllft 

SPEAKING for the unions, Roy "P cases. 
E. Davidson of the railway brother- ut up or shu: up," George C. The idea of an amendment has 
hoods said the agreement was ac. Homans, president of the Ameri· real merit, Humphrey told news· 
cepted in principle subject to the can Sociological Association, said men, adding he didn't necessarily 
ratification procedllfcs o[ the tabor in a public address on Sociology mean the surprise proposal offered 
organizations. and History" in the Senate Cham· Tuesday night by Sen. Herman 

bel' of Old CapiLol Wednesday eve- Talmadge, <D·Ga') , on behalf of 
"While the agreement [aIls short ning. "I say this to sociologists, as Southern foes of the rights bill. 

of satisfying all the important de· far as history is concerned." Debate was forced on Talmadge's 
mands o[ the employes," Davidson In stressing the relationship be- proposal. with Sen. J. W. Fulbright, 
said, "we recognize that significant tween sociology and history, Ho. <D-Ark.l, holding the floor nearly 
gains have been made." mans said sociologists can be con· three hours and then turning it 

Without going into details, John· tent Lo make generalized state· over to a fellow Southerner, Sen. 
son said the settlement terms arc ments about social change, but Allen J. Ellender, (D·La.I. 
"j'ust and fair ." they should listen to the historian THE DIXI e proposal would pro-
.. DAVIDSON, speaking of what he and know the facts to back up vide that anyone accused of any 
termed significant gains for the these statemenLs. criminal contempt - not just in 
rail unions, said chiel of these is He added that some sociologists c.lvil rights. cases. - shall be en· 
reafCirmation of the l00-mile unit have "puL up" the facts in some titled to a jury tnal, except where 
o( work, wage adjustment for yard areas, but that an overall accept- contempt is committed in ~he p~es· 
employes. paid holidays for all ance is needed. "However, he said, ence of the court. .An Identical 
dally rated employes, and expense "the sociologist is not expected to amend":,ent was wntten br the 
allowances for road employes re- do basic factual research. This is Scna.t~ mto the 1957 act but It was 
qulred to be away from home term· the job of the historian." modifIed by a Senate·House con· 
inals. "The two sclences are becoming ference. . 

The railroads will be abie to re· more identical in empirical inter- Under the revIs~d version, a per· 
duce the number of employes reo ests methodology and tl1eory The son ~ccused of criminal contempt, 
quire<! uMer present rules to man difl' h ' b bl ' eel grOwlllg out of Injuhctions obtained 
self.propelled track maintenance erences ave ecome urr by the attorney general to prevent 
equipment. between them. discrimination in denial of voting 

Also, new rules will be establish· Homans was referring to the rights, was given the right to jury 
ed which wlll enable the railroads last 50 years when he cited similar trial i[ fined more than $300 or 
to a limited extent to use road characteristics between sociology sentenced to more than 45 days by 
crews [or ccrtain kinds of yard and history. This Is a departure, a judge. 
work. The present rule requires a he said. from traditional history. 
separate crew to bring a train into lIe said history and sociology 
a railroad yard and another crew stressed different things In the per· 
to handle it there. iod of traditional history. Histor· 

"MOST OF ALL," the President ians stressed kings and balLles, 

Ngo Dinh Can 
Sentenced To Die 

said. "this agreement prevents - war and politics, and individuals. SA [GON, South Viet Nam (.4'\ _ 

we hope for all time - a crippling Sociologists looked more to slums A nine·man court has sentenced 
and disastrous strike in the rail· and things that were not directly Ngo Dlnh Can, younger brother of 
road industry. This strike, had it politics. the late President Ngo Dinh Diem. 
occurred, would have put six mil· "ApparcnLIy, the figure one was to die on the gUillotine. 
lion workers off their jobs, would not a statistic for the sociologist," The 53·year-old Cormer overlord 
have decreased our gross national Homans said. of central Viet Nam was convicted 
product by 13 per cent, four timcs Currently a professor at Harvard on charges of murder, extortion 
the largest decline in any post·war University, Homans is the author and misuse of power. 
recession and would have forced a o[ several books and manuscripts. A diabetic who surfered a heart 
rise In prices throughout the na· He has published works for 35 attack last Friday. Can showed no 
tion." years. emotion at the verdict Wednesday. 

For him. it was a great personal ------- - - -------------.:..-....:...:.. 
victory that will not go unnoticed 
In an election year. Despite Goldwater Forces-

Johnson said the agreement 
showed American business and lao 
bor operating at the highest level 
of public responsibility. 

ANNOUNCEMENT of the settle· 
ment followed days of tense nego· 
tiations. 

The sessions Wednesday were in 

Republican Delegates 
To Go Uncommitted 

the 13th day of a 15-day postpone· By JOHN ROBERTS 
ment won by Johnson. Stiff Writer 

The five·year dispute between 
five unions and nearly 200 rail- DES ~O[NES - Despite a strong bi? by Goldwau;r forces Lo ~Ield 
roads involves wages, jobs and con~rvat.lve delega~es, .the Iowa del.egatJo~ to the Nallonal Republican 
working conditions o[ about 200,000 Presldcntlal ConventIon m San FranCISco ~ill. go uncommitted. 
men who run the trains. Although Goldwater backers are clalmmg 12 o[ the 24 delegates, 

including two from the First Dis· 

W k S h d I trict, William O. Weaver, Wapello, dation." MUler described Demo· or on c e u e issued this st~tement for the Draft cratic foreign policy as a "Don't 
Lodge Committee : do anything that might cause ten· 

For Interstate 80 
AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway 

Commission was told Wednesday 
1hllt with good weather the 6O·mile 
segment of Interstate 80 between 
Iowa City and Grinnell shouid be 
completed on schedule this fall. 

W. W. Wickham, the commis· 
sion's construction engineer, reo 
ported that five paving contractors 
have stockpiled 544.000 tons of ago 
gregate or crushed rock aL 11 loca· 
tlons along the segment, awaiting 
completion of grading work. 

Wickham said the material was 
"probably one of the largest con· 
centrations ever stockpiled in Iowa, 
i! not the largest." 

He said R. B. Burch Construction 
Co. has approximately three weeks 
of earth hauling to do, plus prob· 
ably another two weeks o[ finishing 
work. However, he added, no delay 
In pavIng work was anticipated. 

"More than three· fourths of the sions with Mr. Khrushchev" poli· 
delegates from the Iowa Convention cy. 
are uncom':litted, but many?f Iowa Attorney General Evan 
them have mdicated to me theIr Hultman Republican candidate [or 
leaning toward A mba s sad 0 r governor: announced a proposal 
Lodge." to reduce Iowa taxes. After critl· 

ROBERT RAY, Des Moines, clzing Governor Hughcs' fiscal 
State Republ.ican Party Chairman. policy, Hultman said a carefully 
told The Daily Iowan that as Car planned elimination of specific tax· 
as he knows only seven of the dele· es and a reduction of others would 
gates are committed to Goldwater. be "a spur to Iowa's economic 
"This can change, however," he growth." 
added. Following tbese talks, the Con· 

Delegates to the Convention reo vention heard the names of dele
ceived a taste of some of the cam· gates elected in the district cau· 
paign issues as they heard repeat· cuses. The First District caucus 
ed attacks on the DemocraLs in elected as delegates John Burrows, 
Washington. Davenport, and William RuLher, 

By means or a telephone hookup Bur lin g ton, with Mrs. Doris 
with Washington, D.C., First Dis- Schmarje, Muscatine, and Dr. E. 
trict delegates heard their Con· D. MUler, Wellman. as alternates. 
gressman, Fred Schwengel, cite the Burrows and RuLher are Gold
Bobby Baker case as part of "a water supporters. 
record of exposures that the Re· THE NOMINATtONS committee, 
publicans in Congress have ac· of which William Meardon, 428 
complished." Rocky Shore Dr., Iowa City. was 

SENATOR KILLS MAN- After saying that President John· the First District member, present· 
LAKE PLACID, Fla. (RI - A son has described Baker as "the ed for the Convenlion's approval a 

state senator said Wednesday the last man I see at night and the list of ten at·large delegates and 
hardest decision he ever had to first I see In the morning," Schwen· alternates. 
make was to fire two blasLs Cram gel quipped, "[ don't know if this is This list, which was approved, 
a shotgun at a Negro who was hold· why the lights are turned off at the included the nomination of George 
ing the senator's wife hostage. White House or not." Nagle, 342 Lexington Ave., [owa 

The man, kllIed instantly, was SENATOR Jack Miller (R-IowaJ, City, past chairman of the Iowa 
tentatively Identified as an escap. keynote speaker, attacked . tbe Republican party, as a delegate·at· 
ed Goor,i. convict. "New Frontier polic), of Bceommo- large. 

Theoreticians 

Mirror Own 
I 

Lives-Prof 
By BRAD CHURCH 

Staff Writer 
Are we wrong when we think of 

polilical theory as an impersonal 
sel of signs and rulcs to be taken 
at face value? 

Dr. Sheldon Wolin, professor o( 
political science al the University 
of California. says "theory is a 
biography" of iLs author. "A the· 
oretician is embarked on a qucst to 
make his theory apply and he has 
a desire to do somcthing which will 
be remembered," Wolin said. 

A Fair Protest 

Sixteen-Act 'Kaleido' 
Swing into Spring 
With Sixty Performer. 

The best talent at SUI will be 
featured In the Spring Festival va· 
riety show Kaleido, May 1. More 
than 15 acLs involving approximate
ly 60 studcnLs will provide enter· 
tainment ranging from folksongs 
Lo dan.ce routines. 

Many of Lhe students in the 
variety show have had professional 
experience, and all of them have 
performed at other sLudent actio 
vities on campus. 

Trudy Bradfi Id, A3. Detroit, will 
also appear at the tiew York 
World 's Fair during May. While in 
New York, sbe will tape a show {or 
Arthur Godfrey, and possibly ap
pear on the Ed Sullivan Show. In the second of a series of lhree 

Shambaugh Lecture, Wolin di· 
eussed the correlation between 
"The Man of Theory and the Man 
oC Power." Civil righlS demonstrators loin hands In a circle Ing day visitors turned out In the ral" to paM 

through the gate during the first hour. By tha 
end of the d.", police h.d errested over 200 of 
the demonltretors, 

This pace isn't unusual for Miss 
Bradfield, who has com b Ined 
schoolwork and singing since she 
was chosen at 14 to appear In the 
"King and ]." While In high sehool 
she studied voice with Miss Celeste 
Holm. and appeared on local tele
vision and radio programs. 

The lheoretician wants to put his outside the main gat, of the New York World's 
theory inlo practice and this in· F.ir Wednesday as they shout .Iog.ns. Despite 
volves the use of power, Wolin said. d.monstrations and threets by some groups to 
The theoretician or "thinker" must block ICcess to the fair, mort than 16,000 open. 
"sell" his idea to the politician or ________ ___ _ 
"actor." In selling his theory, he 
may have to alter it somewhat in SUI S k 
order to convince the ruler or poli· pea er 
lician lhatlhe theory will be of use 
to him. 

The politician needs the lheorlsl I s Arrested. 
(or his ideas and the theorist nee 
the politician to put his ideas into 

-AP Wirephoto 

Rights Advocates 
Mark Fair Debut 

At SUI, Miss Bradfield has sung 
Cor the Miss SUI Pageant, last 
year's variety show, and the 1963 
AWS dance, "Bali Hai." She has 
also sung with the Shirley Porter 
Band and the Keith Reed Combo. 

practice. Each is incomplete unLil I N Y k 
the team is formed. n ew or NEW YORK IA'I - The billion-dollar New York World's Fair got off 

If the theory must be altered in to a dismal start Wednesday, beset by a cold, relenLless rain and be-

Barbara Hall, A I, Waterloo, has 
turned her love of authentic [olk 
songs into entertainment for oth
ers whiie attending SUI. Miss Hall, 
who taught hersel[ to play the 
guitar when she was 14, almost ex· 
clusively sings English folk songs 
and Appalachian ballads. 

order to be put into practice, it sieged by hundreds of rging. shouting, perSistent racial demonstra· 
loses some of iLs impersonaliLy, By TOM GERDIS tors. There were 200 arrests as po-
said Wolin. lind should be judged as Steff Writer lice battled civil rights crusaders. around the fair wa only 25 per 
such. Bayard Rustin. a civil rights 'rhe fair o""ned on schedule at f Miss Hall gathers some of ber 

h 'L i 1 t"~ cent a normal, with the very [ th f I T e ",caret eian also has power eader scheduled Lo speak at SUI 9 a.m. wI"h a brl'cr, sharp l'n[I"~ [ h songs rom 0 er olks ogers, but 
f h· W 'd . • .... threat 0 t e tieup perhaps con· all I' Al Lo d a IS Own. olln Sal • In creatmg F'riday night. was IImong 109 dem- of thousands of dlgnl·tarl·es and . . usu y re les on an max an 
d I· . i I trlbuLing to the poor attendance. th th I . an ru 109 a socIety n h s mind, onstrators arrested in New York visitors. But by late afternoon, 0 er an 0 ogles. 

the theoretician thinks much as the Wednesday morning [or trying to trains bound for the fair were However, righLs advocates hailed She was introduced to performing 
polltician who rules II real society block traffic during the opening nearly empty. the other demonstrations jn and at SU] when a RhetorIc paper she 
d e Wolin ted r PIat If h f th W Id' F I around the fair as successful. The o S. quo rom o. ours 0 e or s a r. wrote denouncing commercialized 
the theory is true, Wolin said. it Rustin is due to address an SUI ~T N.IGHTf:ALL a galax¥ of ex· Congress of Racial E qua IlLy folksinging was brought to the at. 
Can change the real world when Committee on Human Rights gath· hitlOn h?hts .flashed on, their gran· (COREl, which denouncod the stall- tentlon of a graduate student who 
acted upon. There is a power in a ering on "America '8 Crisis in CIvil deur veIled 10 fog and low clouds, plan but sponsored widespread has arranged several Hootenannies 
theory. Rights" at 8 p.m. Friday in Mac. and attend~nce mounted slowly to picketing of fair pavilions, said in on campus. 

Wolin then discussed the special bride Auditorium. It is believed by a t?t~1 of 18,682 ~ far below the a statement: 
sense of identity a theoretician has The Associated Press, that he Is antiCIpated openemg-dIlY crowd of "You know our demands _ meet Miss Hall has also appeared at 
with society. This ense oC identity being dctalned In one of the pens 250,0000 to 500,000. them. Let this nation know we will the Scholarship Banquet at Hill· 
I so close, Wolin said. that a corre. which have been set up to handle The one bright spot in a miser- not stop, we will not hesitate, we crcs~ and the 1964 Spinster's Spree. 
lalion can be drawn between the demonstration arrests. able spring day was PresIdent will wait no longer for the freedom Bnan Tabach, A3, Des Moines, 
state of society, as seen hy the "The chances o[ Rustin's gelling Johnson's peech Inaugurating the which is rightfully and constitution· will have a record realeased in 
theoretician, and the sta te o[ the to Iowa City on lime are very fa ir - and even this was marred aUy ours." early June of a song be will sing 
theoretician's own personal liCe. good," Larry Barrett public rela- by chanted demands for broader Police and pickeLs clashed and in K.~leido . \he song, "Pand.a 

Wolin said Machiavelli wrote of lions director [or Human Rights civil righLs . there were minor Injuries from Bear, was written by Tabach. ~n 
his own suffering as he wrote of ~eek . said Wednesday. Barrett In his address, Johnson prophe- kicks and blows. the show and on the record, he will 
the suffering of Italy in disunity. talked with officials in New York sied peace within this "cneralion THE ONLY ' 'd t [ be backed by the "Emerald:: a 
M ' Cf ' d' h I '''ed d . b I <>, lOCI en a any mag· . . ['L SI p. arx s su ermg urmg L e wr t· YV nes ay morning y te ephone and foresaw an America "in which ' t d th halt' f f ' smgmg group rom WJe gma I 
Ing of "Das Kapital" was related and learned Rustin would probably no ~an i~ h,~ndicapped by the color :~: s:~~ay etrain I~: aO gr~u:~f fraternity. 
in much the same language as be out on bail by 10 p.m. Wednes- of hIS skID. Negro and while demonstrators. Tickets for Kal.eido will go on 
Marx explained the suffering of the day night. PLANS FOR a massive traffic FisLs flew and blood spurted for a sale at ~ a.m. Friday at tbe E!ast 
proletariat. DEMONSTRATION leaders had staIl.1n on roads around the fair few tense moments. The demon- [nf.ormatlon J?esk ~f the Umon. 

Wolin dislinguished beLween two said hundreds of automobiles would collapsed in the mist and gloom strati on was broken up with the Pnce of the llckets IS 75 cents. 
types of theoreticians: the "in· be stalled on approaches to the th 
sider." and the "outsider." The in- fair, but lhe affair in which Rustin at marked the opening. Traffic arrest of 20 of tbe participants. 
sider considers himself part of sO- participated apparently fizzled. 
ciety. "His theories grant the 'Seal James Farmer national director 
of YOO<I Ho~seke~pin,~' to ~arts .of of Lhe Congress ~f Racial Equality 
socle.~y a~ It ,~sts, Wolm SOld . (COREl. said the purpose of Lhe 
The . outsl~er, on th~ other h~nd, demonstrations was to "spotlight 
consld.ers hImself outsl~e of sO<:le~y the issue between the glitter and 
and dIsapproves of society as It IS fantasy of the World 's Fair and the 
now. The "ouLsidcr" is usually revo· real world o[ discrimination." 
iutionary and critical while the "in· In New York police had to low 
sider .merely ,iusti£ies what exist~ . away only a 'rew such cars as 
Wol~n promIsed to (urther explam many of the demonstrations have 

the differences i~ hiS last lect~re been aimed at subway lines. Police 
at 8 p.m. today In the Old CapItol arrested 20 participanLs, mostly Ne· 
House Chamber. groes. 

Ballistic Commander 
Defends Reliability 

AT SUI another activity was in· 
augurated Wednesday. It Is a hu· 
man righLs program this weekend 
for a community telegram cam· 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.4'\ _ paign. This campaign has been or· 
The commander of the Air Force's ganized to innuence the civil rights 

voting of Iowa Senators Bourke B. 
ballistic systems division defended Hickenlooper and Jack Miller. 
the reli~b.i1ity of America's long- The telegram reads: 
rang~ milItary rocke~s . Wednesday, "We, Lhe undersigned, Iowa City 
but dIsclosed that Of.flClals are coo· townspeople, faculty and studenLs 
cerned . about a strmg of at least at SUI, respectfully urge your 
13 straIght Atlas f~i1ures last year wholehearted support for Civil 
at Vandenberg Air Force Base, RighLs Legislation now before th 
Cali£' e 

M . G WAD' ked Senate. l[ votes of Middlewcstern aJ. en. . . aVIs was as 
at a news conference to comment 
on a charge by Arizona Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater. a Republican Presi· 
dential aspiranL 

Rights-
(Continued on page 6) 

* * * 
RIGHTS CONFERENCE 

CALENDAR 
THURSDAY: 8 p.m., Union River : Panel ~ " SUI - Southern Unlver

sities Exchange Program." 
FRIDAY: 1:30-3 :30 p.m., Wesley Foundation: Open House for Tugaloo 

Exchange Students. 
3:30 p.m., Old Capitol Senale Chamber: Panel - "Tactics 01 the 

Civil Rights Movement." 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium: Bayard Rustin Speech - "America's 

Crisis in Civil Rights." 
SATURDAY: 9 a.m., Old Capitol Senate Cbamber: Panel - "Patterns 

of Community Discrimination." 
11 a.m., Old Capitol Senate Chamber: Panel - "Employment -

Rights and Opportunities." 
3 p.m., Westminister Foundation : Open House for John Lewis. 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium: ClvU Rights Rally. 

FINALS SCHEDULE 
The final examination schedule 1irst on Monday at 10:30. 10 :00 a.m. - All sectlons of Bus. 

for this semester has been an- 1:00 p.m. - AIl sections of Bus. Ad. 6E:2. Bus. Ad. 6L:56, Art 1:195. 
nounced by the University Exami- Ad. SA :1, Bus. Ad 6G : 15, Educ. Educ. 7E :122, English 8:95, Eng· 
nations Service. 7P :143, Psych. 31:143, Skills 10:21, Ush 8:96, German 13:12, German 

Examinations are scheduled ac· Skills 10:22, Skills 10:23, Skills 10: 13 :21, Math. 22:3 P.E.W. 28:83. 
cording to the time of the first 24 , Skills 10:31, Skills 10 :32, Speech 1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
meeting of the course unless the 36:53. on Monday at 7:30. 
course is otherwise specifically 3:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 3:00 p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
listed in the schedule. on Tuesday at 8:30. Ad. 6G :87, English 8:97, Bus. Ad. 

Examinations for single section 7:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 6M:162, Educ. 7P : loo. Psych. 31: 
courses which meet at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday at 10:55, all sections 17, Journ. 19:117, Speech 36 :97, Lat
or later, or which do not meet on of Chern. 4:2, Chern. 4.4. Bus. Ad . in 20:16, Air Sci. 23 :21, M.&H. 
Monday or Tuesday, may be sched- 6G:119, Latin 20 :2, PEM 27:22, 59 :42. 
uled at any time period in this Educ. 7S :124, Spanish 35 :131, RUB MONDAY, JUNE 1 
schedule and will be announced by sian 41 :106. 
the instructors. TUeSDAY, MAY 26 

Room assignments wUl be an- 8:80 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 
nounced in class by the instructor. Ad. 6L:51, Bus. Ad. 68 : 145, French 

Courses having higher depart- 9:92, H. Ee. 17:9, Italian 18:1, Phy
ment numbers, or higher course sics 29:2, Psych . 3t: 1, t:'sych. 31: 
number, when the conflict is within 131, . Educ. 7P: I, Spanish 35 :27, 
a department, will take precedence Spamsh 35:28, Spanish 35:92, M.&H. 
in the case of conflicts. Single sec- 59:41. 
tion courses wllI have precedence . 10:00 a.m. - Classes meeting 
over multi.section courses regard. first on Tuesday at 2:30. 
less of number. . 1:00 p.m.- Classes meeting 

.. first on Monday at 9:30. 
No student IS rcqUlr~ f:o ta~e 3:00 p.m. _ Classes meeting 

more than three exammahons 10 first on Tuesday at 9:30. 
one day. An undergraduate stu· 7:00 p.m. _ Classes meeting 
~en~, who has more thaD, two exam· first on Monday at 3:30. 
lOa~lOns scheduled for the same WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 
period or more than three s~hed- 8:00 a.m. _ All sections of Bot. 
uled for the same day, may file a 2:2, Bus. Ad. 6L:55; French 9:66, 
request for. a c~ange . of schedule Rhetoric 10:2. Rhetoric 10:3, Educ. 
at the Registrar 8 Olfice. 7E :121, P.E.W. 28: 149, Russian 

All requests for such changes 41: 102. 
must be filed by 4 p.m., Thursday, 10:00 a·m. - All sections of Bus. 
May 14. Graduate students should Ad. 6G :24, German 13:22. Math. 
arrange [or necessary adjustments 22:5, Math. 22:6, Math. 22:7, Phil. 
directly with their Instructors. 26: I, P.E.W., 28:20, Speech 36:57, 

Following is the final schedule E.E. 55:84. 
[or the Colleges of Business Ad· 1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
ministration, Education, Engineer· on Monday at 8: 30. 
ing, Liberal Arts, Nursiog and the 3:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
Graduate College. on Tuesday aL 1:30. 

MONDAY, MAY 2S 7:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
8:00 a.m. - All sections of Bal· 00 Monday at 2:30. 

any 2:18, Bus. Ad. 6G :47, Bus. Ad . THURSDAY, MAY 2. 
68:155, Educ. 7E:l2O, French 9:11, 8:00 a.m. - All sections of Art 
Freoch 9:12, H. Ec. 17:91, Phil. 1:2, BUs. Ad . 6A :132, Bus. Ad. 
26:2. Pol. Sci. 30:1, Psych. 31 :254. 6M :33, Journ. 19:119, Educ. 7E :I64, 
Speech 36:25, Speech 36:33, E.E. Germ a n 13:12, German 13:21, 

8:00 B.m. - All sections of BU8. 
Ad. 6E :258. Educ. 7L:I25, Educ. 
7V:125, Core 11 :6, Core 11:8, Ger· 
man 13:23, P.E.M. 27:5, P.E.M, 
27:6, P.E.M. 27:7, P.E.M. 27:8, 
P.E.M. 27:29 M.&H. 59:2. 

10 a.m. - Classes meeting first 
on Monday at 1:30. 

1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting 
first on Monday at 12: 30. 

3:00 p.m. - Classes meeting on 
Tuesday at 11:30. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 2 
8:00 a.m. - All sections of Bns. 

Ad. 6A :144, Bus. Ad. 6M:,134, 
Journ. 19:120, Educ. 7V:ll0, Core. 
11:32. Math. 22:114, E.E. 55:67. 

10:00 a.m. - Classes meeting 
first on Monday at 11:90 an4 Core 
11:5. 

1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
on Tuesday at 3 :30. 

3:00 p.m. - All seetlons of 'Bus. 
Ad. 6A :2, Bus. Ad . 00:117, H. Ee. 
17:1. Spanish 35:66, Zoo, 37.2, E.E, 
55:62, M.&H. 59:43. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE , 
8:00 a.m., All seetions of B~t Ad. 

6E:1, Bus. Ad. 6M:31, French 9:1. 
French 9:2, French 9:27, Fiench 
9:28, German 13:11, Spanlsb 35:1, 
Spanish 35:2, Spanish 35:4, M .•. H. 
59:39. 

10 :00 a.m. - Classes meetlq 
first on Tuesday at 10:30. 

1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
on Tuesday at 12:30. AIl sections of 
Bus. Ad. 6G :25, Spanish 85: 11. 
Spanish 35 : L2, Geo. 44:1. 

SUNDAY: 9:ao and 11 a.m., First Pre!byterian Chllfch : Sermons by 55:41. German 13 :3-4, H. Ec. 17 :2, Math. 
l 10:00 a.m. - ClasIes meeting 22:4, E.E. &:> :42. 

3:0'l p.m. - ClasSCII meetlD( lirst 
on Tuesday at 7:80. John Lewis. 

I} 
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~; Another example 
.J_~ , of duplicq,tion 
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' ! .. .. 
PLANS ARE NOW underway at "Iowa tat ' to dupli

cate facilities that are now adequately provided for at SUr. 

Iowa State plans to begin It department Jeading to t 
major iJ1 music, There has been for several years i\ COure 
of study leading to a minor in music, which has been ade
quate and will be adequate in the future. 

SUI DOW has one of the finest music departments in 
the nation with a top program and top professors, It will 
tab several years before Iowa State could equal SUI's 
music department not to mention the expensive process of 
bu~ding up equipment and library facilities. 

This will mean large expenditures for Iowa State's 
music department to reach their objective, This money 
would be better used if it was appropriated to SUI's music 

=dl<Partment for further improvement. 

..... - This is based on the premise that the state really needs 
only one stat -supported university that offers a major in 
music. And SUI is the place for this music department 
si'1ce SUI is mainly a liberal arts university while Iowa 
state is still mainly a technical university \vith liberal (lrts 
as a sidelight. 

However, this is a bigger problem than merely dupli
catipg music facilities, The problem carries over into many 
e!hJcational and extension areas. It arises from the system of 

te-supported educalion that is now in existenc in the 
state. 

~t The single univer ity system, recomm nded by Pr si
t dent Hancher, in January would help alleviate this dupli-

I I cation of facilities and effort. If the system would be set up 
as proposed, educational disciplines would be apportioned 
behl(een the state's three schools - SUI, Iowa State amI 
~e State College of Iowa, It would result in a financial 

gavtng to the taxpayers of Iowa and better education for 
'students, 

t seems that before further duplication takes place in 
Iowa' education system, the Board of Begents would do 
well to s riously study tlle single university system, We 
feel they would find it to be the best system (or Iowa's 
education. -Cary STmrgeoll 

~ 4 

" ~he impa~se, that, ' 
.1 ! ~ I I j . j ' I'! 

IS now In Cyprus 
• I.· , t. 

'ARCHBISHOP MAKARIOS bas said two things in 
Athens that are to be welcomed. The first was that he 
i60ld be wllling to accept a United Nations guarantee-pre

.~iUl~bly in any revision of the Cyprus Constitution - for 
'tbl!! protection of th rights of Turld. h Cypriots. Th second 
was that the return to Cyprus of r;t:ht-wing guerrilla fighter 
George Grivas would be inexpedient now. 

If General Grivas did go back to Cyprus from Greece 
- it would only exacerbate a situation which is already 
grim enough. The United Nations peacekeeping force has 
been there for a month now; and through no fault of its 
own, the best that it bas been able to do so far is to prevent
things, getting completely out of hand, Greek Cypriot and 
Turkish Cypriot arc still apparently no closer to speaking 
terms, 

It is manifest that once the sad chain of events that 
started at Chrisbnastide, Archbishop Makarios was de
terrnin,ed to make Cyprus a Greek Cypriot·run i land -
with Turkish Cypriot minority only tolerated at the best. 

(.rtehas won every round in the razor-edge diplomatiC ma
l: ~vering since then. ,To that extent, both the Turkish 
!!,~y'p,~t community and Turkey have suffered defeat after 

. ' a~(eat in this ruthless game. 
I~ To have brought General Grivas to Cyprus now would 
have been cruelly provocative - and would almost cer
'tainly have postponed the day when the U,N. mediator, 
}.Ir. Tuomioja, could effectively start work. (Even now, it 
is regrettably still not in sight.) When he does, the idea of 
firm and meaningful guarantees from the U.N. for the 
Turkish Cypriots - apparently acceptable to Archbishop 
Makarios - will be wortb exploring, 
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. Tension . caused by many things 
By SUSAN ARTZ 

St.ff Wrlt.r 
"When the pressure's really on, 

sometimes r JUSt go In etrcles, 
My mind jumps and races; I feel 
like a rubber band pulled light. 
I become so absorbed with my
self that I forget to speak to 
friends, I'm impatient, irritable 
and demanding, And, the week
ends are no better - I'm slill 
tense - no time to relax , . , 

"Most oC the time I love it here 
at sm, but sometimes I just want 
out. But where would I go any· 
way? I guess that's my problem 
- what am I doing here?" 

Are you hearing this kind of 
statements around the campus to
day? Are you talking like this 
yourself? 

Or: 
"WHEN I'M tense and nerv· 

ous, I fall into a lethargic state, 
Or, I become annoyed and frust. 
rated. I ask myself what the hell 
I'm doing - what am I here for? 
The more tense I get, the more 
introspective ) get, When I try 
to sleep it oU, i can't. 

Well, if you are nearing these 
things, or saying them yourself. 
you can be assured that apparent
ly these are normal, average re
actions to the tensions which col
lege liCe tends to create, 

Several SUI staff m e m b e r s, 
who have worked with students 
for many years, intimated this in 
Ibeir answers to recent published 

charges thaI colleges today are 
turning out a "tormented genera
tion, " 

These men were Dr. Charles 
H. Hubbell, as iSlant professor of 
sociology; Dr. Leonard D. Good· 

t;/ar1 ..--
stein, director of University Coun
seling Service; and Dr. Robert 
WilcOX, physician at Stu den t 
Health, 

IT WAS THEIR consensus that 
mental breakdowns, suicides and 
misery of which modern college 
students are publicly accused are 
nol as frequent here as in some 
other schools. However, they said 
the average student does often 
undergo a certain amount of 
emotional stress at some time 
during his nr her college career. 

These doctors tell this stor), of 
tension in SUI stUdents: 

Y~ung QOP j analysis- , 

Tension is excessive demands 
upon the individual. Tension is the 
problem which arises when an 
Individual does not get satisfac
tion from the things others find 
rewarding. It is when he ba no
thing to look forward to with an
ticipation or back on with satis
faction, Tension is when a per
son's anxiety increases sharply, 
and he does not enjoy life. 

Tension is all kinds of things
what you feel it is, And this un
comfortable feeling mayor may 
not be oriented toward the situa
tion in which it shows up. 

But, tension is a normal phen
omenon and not a pathological 
problem, until it becomes too 
much for the individual's mind 
and body to handle, 

The causes of tension in SUI 
students are characteristi~ of 
any student body, they say, 

The "identity crisis" is experl. 
enced by college youths. College 
catches the student at a critical 
point in his life cycle, He is 
trying to cut loose from his pre
vious identity as a dependent 
youngster and shape a new iden
tity as an adult. 

This crisis is intensified be
cause the student is kept in a 
state of dependency, while the 
18-year-old in the working world 
is not. College prevents students 
from taking on an adult identity 
by imposing hours for girls, at
tendance at classes and constant 

overseers, 
An important part of the new 

identity, is the student's desire to 
be accepted by other students and 
valued for what he is or hopes to 
be. But this acceptance is prob
lematic - lhere is no guarantee 
he will be accepted and this ere· 
ates anxiety, 

THE PROBLEM in a university 
the size of SUI is getting to meet 
people, The student tends to get 
II/st in a sea of anonymity, He has 
a yearning to meet people and be 
accepted, but doesn't know how to 
achieve it, Thus he often pays ex· 
cessive attention to "How am I 
doing" and "Am I doing the right 
thing? " 

Another problem related to the 
identity crisis is working out re
lations in the family, Students are 
trying to undo the apron strings. 
They still love mother and father, 
but they want it to be a mutual 
respect between adults. This Is 
one of the fiercest problems 
young adults face, because often 
the parent is less ready to relin
quish the child, 

Secondly, sex is another source 
of tension in college students. Col
lege age finds young men at the 
peak of sexual sensitivity and 
young women just before that 
peak, 

Students are denied (and this is 
not unique to college students) the 
gratification of these urges ; they 
must be controlled and this can 

be a source of tension, It can dis
tract attention from other respon· 
sibilities and cause the student to 
perform poorly. 

THE VERY strength of these 
urges givllll rise to strong meas
ures to deal wlh them, Self con· 

Students are motivated to come 
to the University by promises of 
many rewards - a good time and 
a degree, But. when they find the 
competition far stiffer than in 
high school, they are somewhat 
overwhelmed by the work load. 

The increasing academic pres
sures on students Is a primary 
factor leading to tension, In the 
last 10 years, the quality of the 
freshman class at SUI has in· 
creased measurably, and yet 
there has been no change in grad· 
ing practices. This means that 
more superior students are com
peting for the same grades, and 
competition is just that much 
keener. 

CONTRIBUTING to this pres
sure is the increased size of the 
student body. This makes the 
University more impersonal, and 
the ordinary opportunities for 
students to get faculty attenlion 
are sharply reduced. A heightened 
interest in higher education and 
an emphasis on a cad e m I c 
achievement adds to pressures on 
students. 

Today's world and the student's 
awareness of this world some
times bring on tensions also. 

Some students seem genuinely 
concerned about the direction tbe 
world is going in. There seems to 
be a reawakened political interest 
and a growing student awareness 
of national and international is· 
sues. 

i, 
II Lodge is chief hope 

Mr. Nixon can say 
'/ was there' By NEAL RAINS 

Chairm.n SUI Young Republic"n' 
The most discussed question on 

the national political scene today 
is who will head the Republican 
pre idential ticket in November. 
There is little doubt that had he 
not been divorced and remarried, 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York would have been the 
nomln , Unfortunately, his di
vorce has alienated too large a 
segment or the electorate for the 
governor to obtain the nomina
tion. In view of his long record of 
outstanding public service, and 
his eminent qua]jficaUons, Rock
efeller is deserving of a better 
political fate, but it appears now 
that the cM C contribution he can 
make to the welfare of I the Pllrty 
is to instill his mode~te views 
on /.I)e pJatf,o"Ir1 ' committee bnd 
deleat Seoator G dWljler in the 
California prim~ry, 

The Senator from Arizona occu· 
pies a curious position. Although 
his strength has steadily declined 
among the GOP rank and file, he 
remains the overwhelming choice 
of the party professionals, This 
situation is somewhat analogous 
to 1952 when Senator Taft had the 
support of the party "pros," but 
the nomination went to General 
E i sen howe I' whom the polls 
showed to be the popular favorite, 

WHEN THE TWO leading an
nounced candidates failing to ex
cite the voters, the nominee will 
probably be selected from a trio 
of "non·candidates:" Scranton, 
N,ixon, and Lodge. Gover.nor 
Scranton is the least likely bet. 
although In many ways he is the 
most attractive potential nominee. 
He is YOllng, articulate, hand
some. and experienced in the leg
islative and executive branches 
of Government, as well as being 

Letters-- !JI 
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Future events will show '; 
results of Negro visit I 

TD the Editor: 
The recent journey of several 

sorority and fraternity members 
to a smaU Mississippi college, and 
the attempt of one sorority to ex
plain and justiCy its part in the 
exchange to the national presi
dent were steps in the right direc· 
tion, The fact that one student 
will now see a Negro as not just 
a Negro, but as a human being, 
is heartening, The publicity 
gained by the fraternities and so
roritles involved will help to es
tablish them as humanitarian and 
civic minded organizations, 

It is stlll true, however, that 
none of the social groups men-

tioned will admit a Negro. If lhe 
blame is placed on national py. 
laws, the fact remains that each 
student on the trip publicized an 
affilialion with his organization. 
inferring that the action involved 
some kind of consensus withIn his 
group, Is it in fact easier to make 
a pilgrimage to the SQuth than 
to ' face an equally serious situa
tion on one's home ground? 

Forthcoming ~vents will no 
doubt show whether this action 
was anything more than a clear· 
in, of a group conscience, 

Michlel Sn.rski., Al 
B 4G Qu.dr.ngle 
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IIEPIlEIiNTATIVES from Ihe 
United Ohurtb Board of World Min
Istries wW be Intervlewln, for tbelr 
overseas mlslllon proV'am Friday 
(April 24) 9 a,m,-3 p,m. In the Edu
cational Placement Office In East 
Hall, Call x217~ lor I.n appointment. 

APPLICATIONS may be fWed out 
for the 1965 Hawlteye edltorlal and 
buslneas stalfo at a calfee hour 
meetlnr Tuelday, April 28 from 7 
to 9 p.m. In room 200 Communlca· 
tlons Center, The editor and busl
ness manager will be there to an· 
swer que.tlolls and help fW out ap
plic.tlOn forms, 

STUDiNT. IN THI IICONDAIIY 
TEACHER education program wbo 
plan to register for 7S:191 observa· 
tion and laboratory practice r 'ltu· 
dODt teaching"), for eIther aemester 
of the 1964-65 academic year, must 
'PPlY Cor al8lrnmentl priOJl to MIY. 
186i., 

Application blanks are avaUable In 
308, Unlver"ty Hl,b School ud 
W·114 East Hall. 

A"LICA.TIONS for unclerV'adu, 
ate Icholarshlps and for National 
Delellle student Loan. for the 1964-
115 acbool year are av.llable In tht 
omce of. financial aids, 106 Old 
Dental Bu1ld1n" DeAdline for fUlng 
appllcatlona II June t. 

VETERANS: Eacb etudellt under 
PL5S0 o~ PlAS4 mua! slill a fQ~m to 
cover hla aUendanee March 1 to 51, 
TIle form 11'111. be available In room 
BI, Unlv~ty Hall on Wednesday, 
April I, Kours Ire 8::1/1 1.m,-12 looD 
and H :*l II.JD. 

PLAYNIOHTI 01. mixed reereatl_ 
al aeUvttle. for Rudent;; Raff, fae-
11117 and their QIOuae.. are beld 
.t th~ n .. ld RMJ... ,,"~h 'I'u".~ .. 
and J'rIday D1l1ht from 7:*l to .. SO 
p.m, provided no home varslt, 
cOII~1t II acbeduled. (Admlllloa b)' 
aludeat .. ..." m Cll'CLI 

'AIIINTI COO~IItAT1Y1 IAIY· 
I'TTING LlAGUI. T1i_ Int. ....... 
Ir~ membe~p "'o\lld call lira 
( artea Hawt,.,y .~ 8-M1S. ThOle ciao 
IIr1nIl .tte.. .bould call MI'I. 
Jlme. SpWane .t 8·1533, 

INTIIt·"AU'TY CHRIITIAN PlL.
LOWIH" ID Illterdeno-.tuUolIII 
,roup of studenta, meeta every 
!l'ue1da7 at 7,30 p.m, III lOS. UDIoa 
M .. ttap are _. to tM ",bile. 

TO CANDIDATII '0" 01 •• 11. 
IN JUN.: Orde .. for offlolal IIndWl
tlon announcementa of the June LM4 
Commencement are now heln. llbn, 
PI.'ft vnur nrdpr befnr. fi D.'" 
TbUNcIaY. April 23. It the AJumnI 

House 130 N. Mldlaon St., .croa 
ftom Ihe Union. Price per onounce· 
ment .. 12 centt, payable wbeD ord
ered. 

IUNDAY RIC alATION HOUllI, 
fte neld Bouse will be open fOl 
a&1ecl recreaUollai actlvitle. tro .. 1 
p.m, to 5 p.m. .ach SundlY alter. 
Doon, Aclmlqion to the buDdin, will 
be II)' ID card throurh tho DOrthealt 
door, All facWUe. wW be .,,&I)a* 
DeeDt u.. lIymnlltle ...... 

tAU'llTTllII DIal be obtalMG" 
ea1J1nr u.. YWCA oflIoa danDJ &M 
lltam_ .t ,.,. 

THI UNION IDAIID movie to be 
presenled at 7 r"m, Sunday In Mac· 
bride wUl be 'Call Can" starrlnr 
S,hlrley Maclalne and Franlr. Sinatra, 

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL ChlIdren's 
, Art Exhibit of Unlversl\), Element

ary School II now belnll 4IJ]>layed al 
Ihe Art BuUdln" 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING "oup, 
Haraltdanlm, holds Its rellUlar se ... 
slonl on Sunday evenlnr' lrom 8 to 
10:45 In the River Room of the Uo· 
Ion. InstructIon II; from 8 to 8:15: 
open dancIng follow •. Harakdanlm II 
open to all mamba.. of the COllI' 
munlty. 

WOMIN'S R'CRIATIO~."" IWIfIII. 
MING will be Ivallable 405:15 p.m. 
Monday th.rou,h Frlday .t the wom
en'e Gym pool for atucleJlq, Iteft 
UId fleuJl;y _ •• 

COMPUINTI. stuOoD1a 'II1IIIlDI • 
m.. Untverolty complalnu cln ad 
DIdt liP their fonu at the ~ 
lion Delli 01. the Ullloll end tun 
thelll lD at the IItudIDt ..... 11 Of. -Ie-WI. MIIAORIAL UNION HOUII, 
Cal':I.rta oPen ll:JO 'JII,-1 I.IIL 
Monday.s.turday: ~:4a p.m. Monil..,. 
J'rtday .. 11::10 e.m,·I:" p.m. SUJldIJ. 
Gold ,'either RoolD Opell 7 am, 
1':41 p.lII. MOllday-'l'huridl)" , ..... 
11:41 p.m" Friday: 8 1,1II,·1{:4a p.IL 
Seturd.y; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. R .. 
reatloa area opeD I a,Jll,·II~ p.m. 
MOllday.TbUHday: • am,·lIIIdDIdit. 
J'r!dar ... e._... '-II .... .... ... 

UNIVIIISITY LillIAn "OUldl 
MOIlday-~: 7:10-2 a.m.; SatW'Cll1: 
,:. 1.111.,10 p.m.; lundaY: 1:lOp ... 4 
a.m, Sarvlce DNU: lfolldl)'·Tbunm; • ..m.-8 ,.m 7-10 p,1D. (,.. .m oDlr). ~~._ 
dll'-l'rId.y: ,- .... :Ii p .... ,: belay. 
Thursd., 11-10 p,m,; Satur : 1. 
• ,III. UIlW DNA, J.. ,.m.,; 1I111111q: ....... 

the Chief Executive of a large 
pivotal state, In a deadlocked con· 
vention, Scranton would likely be 
Eisenhower's choice, but it is 
unlikely that "Ike's" support will 
be decisive. 

Nixon retains great strength 
among the party's leadership, 
ranking as their second choice be
hind Senator Goldwater, Nixon 
has a wealth of governmental ex· 
perience, and he is widely known, 
However, he is a two-lime loser, 
and his blast at the press follow
ing his defeat in the California 
gUbernatorial race damaged his 
public image, If Goldwater finds 
his bid falling short, his support 
wJll probably be thrown to Nixon, 
and it might be sufficient to re
nominate the former Vice-Presi
dent. 

IF NOT NIXON, then the most 
likely nominee would be Ambas
sador Lodge, His tremendous 
grass roots appeal can be traced 
to the respect for a man who is 
serving his country in a trouble 
spot like Viet Nam, his attractive 
personal image. and his reputa
tion for "talking tough" to the 
Russians at the U.N, Lodge's 
chief weakness is the lack of en· 
thusiasm generated among party 
pros by his potential candidacy, 
This stems from what they re
gard as his lackadaisical cam
paigning in 1960, Recent polls in
dicate that Lodge will win handily 
in the Oregon primary. This vic
tory coupled with the New Hamp
shire results and his favorable 
showing in Illinois, indicates a 
vote-getting appeal that the can· 
vention delegates will find diffi
cult to ignore, 

If Lodge receives the nomina
tion he should run a surprisingly 
strong race against President 
Johnson. The ambassador pos
sesses the appeal to independent 
and middJe-of·the-road voters 
needed for a successful minority 
party candidate. Henry Cabot 
Lodge is clearly the chief Repub
lican hope for ousting that wheel· 
ing-dealing Texas polilician from 
the White House. 

P'! RALPH McGILL 
Washington Notes : It is April 

again, and the naUon's edllors 
lately assembled in the city by 
the Potomac heard Mr, Nixon. 
April was breed
ing the purple 
lilacs of rumor 
and speculation 
out of the earth 
and Mr. Richard 
Nixon is at the 
heart of the GOP 
bouquet. 

The date is 
something of an 
anniversary for Mr, Nixon. A 
decade had passed since he first 
spoke to the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors at a time 
when the French, bled weak by a 
long, fruitless war in Indo-China. 
were being forced deeper into the 
ill-chosen city of Dien Bien Phu, 
The tOwn was in a valley and the 
guerrillas could fire into it (rom 
the hills above. They employed a 
sort of boa constrictor strategy, 
killing off supplies, shooting down 
food and ammunition drops, and 
keeping pressure on the defend
ing forces, 

MR. NIXON said that day, 
speaking under the anonymous 
cloak of "a high government oC· 
ficial ," that the United States 
would send troops to Dien Bien 
Phu to prevent its fall, The Navy 
was on the move and the situa
tion was tense. (European report
ers present did not consider them· 
sel ves bound by the rule of not 
identifying the "high" of[iciaLl 
Later, the city feU, We did nol 
send troops. The war was the 
first major one of the new guer
rilla variety in which old tactics 
won't work; and great numbers of 
men are not useful in jungles and 
vast stretches of marsh, tidal 
rivers, inlets and lakes, The 
French found that even in the 
deserts of Algeria old tactics were 
not enuogh. And now, in Viet 
Nam, lhe United States is har
assed and frustrated by a like 
situation. 

Now, Mr. Nixon is campaigning 
once more, He reportedly is "not 
satisfied" with tbe way Ibe war 
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,University Calendar • Thursd.y, April 23 
8 p.m, - Shambaugh Lectures: 

Professor Sheldon Wolin, Uni· 
versity 01 California (Berkeley) 
- House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction : "The Rope Dancers" by 
Morton Wish en grad - Studio 
Theatre. 

S p,m. - Spot light Series, lea· 
turing exchange students from 
Tougaloo Christian College, 

Frid.y, April 24 
2 p,m. - Tennis: Notre Dame 

- Tennis Courts, 
3:30 p,m. - Panel discussion, 

"Civil Rights Strategy - Sum
mer '64," led by John Lewis, na
tional chairman of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

S p,m, - Studio Theatre Pro
duction : "The Rope Dancers," by 
Morton Wishengrad - Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p,m, - Speech. "America's 
Crisis in CIvil Rights," Bayard 
Rustin, organizer oC the March on 
Washington - Macbride Auditori
ium. 
~th Annual High School Art 

Exhibition and Conference - Art 
Building. 

·s.turd.V, AprIl 25 
J:30 a,m, - University Human 

R1Jbts Conference panel discus· 
sion - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

10 a,m, - Tennis: Minnesota 
- Tennis Courts. 

6:30 p,m, - Aesculapian Frolic 
- Union, 

8 p,m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction: "The Rope Dancers," by 
Morton Wishengrad - Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m, - Civil Rights Rally led 
by John Lewis, national chairman 
of the Student Non-Violent Co
ordinating Committee - Mac
bride Auditorium, 

34th Annual High School Art 
Exhibition and Conference - Art 
Building, 

MDnday, April 27 
8 a.m, - Golf: Western Illinois 

- SQuth Finkbine, 
4:10 p,m, - College of Medi

cine-Veterans Administration Hos
pital Lecture: Ludwig von Sall
man, M,D" National Institute of 
Neurological Diseases and Blind
ness, Bethesda, Md, - Medical 
Amphitheatre, 

8 p,m, - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Herbert Brun, visiting 
professor, University of Illinois. 
"Musical Idea in Search of New 
Sound" - Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 28 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series : Paul Tillich, "Christianity 
and the World Religions" - Un
Ion. 

Wednesd.y, April 29 
2:30 p,m, and 8 p,m. - Minne

apolis Symphony Orchestra COil
cert - Union, 

goes in Vict Nam and suggests 
Ihat perhaps it should be "ex
tcnded" into north Viet Nam, 
Against that, oC course, is the 
question of where it would be ex
tended alter the north was won -
at what cost one may only guess 
- and a second query about how 
long the United States would need 
to occupy and hold it. 

Anyhow. 10 years have passed 
and Mr. Nixon has spoken and it 
is not Dicn Bien Phu and Indo· 
China, but Saigon and Viet NlIm 

THE FORMER vice president 
continues to be high in the list 
of starters in the Republican pres
idential derby. He also has dem
onstrated again his methodical 
planning for the campaign, first 
for the nomination and, if ob· 
tained, for the election, Mr, Nixon 
believes that the administration 
will be vulnerable, if at all, at the 
foreign policy level. So, he made 
a world trip, He alone will be 
able to say, casually, "I was 
there," or "When I talked with 
heads of government in Pakistan 
I was told. , ," and so on and on, 

Secretary of State Dulles died 
in the spring of 1959, Two months 
(to the day, as it happened) after 
the death of tbat indefatigable, 
dogmatic man, Vice President 

Nixon was in Moscow to open the 
American Fair and to travel 
about the country, duplicating in 
gcographic scope an earlier 
American visit of Soviet notables. 
The so·called "Kitchen Debate," 
happily for Mr. Nixon and Mr. 
Khrushchev, was not taped. It \\las 
a finger·waving scene at the level 
or "anything you can do I can do 
better," But it did show the vice 
president shaking a forefinger at 
Mr. K. 

LATER, the vice president 
made a courageous gamble to go 
to Warsaw, It was a huge success, 
demonstrating the emotiohal reo 
sponse of hundreds or thousands 
of Poles to the American pres
ence, 

The Rpssian journey was one 01 
great poUtical hope, It, too. \\las 
to enable the vice president, as· 
sured of the nomination, to say, 
"I \vas there .... " "When I talk· 
ed with Khrushchev, .. ," 

Now it is April again . , , 10 
years since Dien Bien Phu, al· 
most five years sin\!e Mq&COw, 
and the Russjans and the Ohinese 
have split, There is no monolith. 
And even the taxi drivers are 
divided about foreign policy. 
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Or so they say 
"I just cannot understand why 

you are always worrying about 
nothing, Henry," an anxious wife 
said to her husband. 

"Because that, my dear," he 
replied, "is exactly what I've got 
in the bank." 

-The ASU JDUm.1 
• • • 

"There is no such thing as 
safety drugs," said Commissioner 
of Food and ])tug George p, ~ar
rick recently, 

Some, he says, are less liable 
to cause harmful reaction than 
others, but even so·called innocu
ous drugs have proved fatal in 
some cases, 
-The Christian Science MDnitDr 

• • • 
Film star - Isn't that a good 

joke on Mary? 
Director - Hadn't heard it. 
Star - Her secretary got the 

records mixed up, so now she 
finds she has had two more di· 
vorces than she has had wed
dings. 

-The LineDln News 

"I think a junior college 'Corces 
a person to mature more rapidly 
than a uni versity because second 
year students have the responsi
bility of campus leadership. Also 
they face the future realistically 
because they must enter the out
side world sooner," 

-Junior CDtI". studtnt 
Irve Av ... lu 

• • • 
It is all right to drink like a 

fish, if YQU drink what t)1e fish 
does, 

-Union (Mo,) CDunty Press 
• • • 

On his prospects in the Oregon 
primary: "Oregon is always a dif
ficult state to judge politically . 
I've made a lot of speeches in 
Oregon in the past. I've helped 
raise money for their candidates, 
I know their party officials and a 
good many party members, I 
honestly couldn't make any guess, 
But I'm confident I'm going to 
do wei!." 

-Sen.tDr B.rry GDlclwater 

"] Was Just Telling Khrushchev, 'Ott, 
Differences Are Only Temporary' " 

-A 

Big Ten 
To Gath 

Two hundreil delegates from 
Big Ten schools will arrive 
campus Friday afternoon to 
tend the Big Ten Residence 
Conference, sponsored by the 
Dormitory Presidents' C 0 u n c 
(IOPC) April 24-26. 

A banquet, discussions, a 
nie and an informal 
will be special features of 
conference. A number of other 
tivities have also been planned_ 

THE DIOLEGATES will 
by plane, train, bus and car, 
8 registration session in 
ion from 2 to 6 the deleg;at~ 
including about 50 
attend a banqlrt!t at the 
lnn Restaurant at 6: 30 p,m. 

VA Hospital 
Employe Institu 

The Fourth Management 
opment Institute for Veterans 
ministration Hospital employes 
be held today. May 7 and May 

The Institute is sponsored 
by the hospital and the 
R. H, Denning, 
director, will serve as 
the [nstitute; Henry H. 
fessor of labor and 
will serve as University consullta~ 
and James P. McGuire, 
personnel division of the 
will act as coordinator, 

The purpose of the Institute is 
provide Ihe personnel with a 
ler understanding of the e;'(E'CUI:!ve 
job, to improve 
knowledge, skills, and adm 
live practices and to stimulate 
exchange ideas. 

"We expect that 50 to 75 
employes will atlend the lII'Ul\J~t: j 
said Dr, J, Gordon Spendlove, 
rector of the hospital. "This is 
excellent opporlunity for 
to obtain information which 
them in their present positions 
In future ones," 

GERMAN FLIGHT-
HAMBUltG, Germany !A'I -

first civilian jet plane built 
Germany since World War II 
a successful maiden flight 
day. The small, twin-jet 
ger plane , is designed to carry 
to 12 persons and has a range 
1,500 miles at a cruising speed 
500 miles an hour , 
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dents are motivated to come 
the University by promiSes of 
ny rewards - a good time and 
egree. But, when they find the 
npetition tar stiffer than in 
h school, they are somewhat 
rwhelmed by the work load. 
'he increasing academic pres· 
es on stUdents is a primary 
lor leading to tension. In the 
: 10 years, the quality of the 
;hman class at SUI has in· 
ased measurably, and yet 
re has been no change in grad· 
practices. This means that 

re superior students are com· 
ng for the same grades, and 
Ipetition is just that much 
nero 
ONTRIBUTING to this pres
~ is the increased size ot the 
lent body. This makes the 
versity more impersonal, and 

ordinary opportunities for 
lents to get faculty attention 
sharply reduced.A heightened 
rest in higher education and 
emphasis on a cad e m i c 
evement adds to pressures on 
ents. 
,day's world and the student's 
reness of this worLd some· 
!s bring on tensions also. 
me students seem genuinely 
erned about the direction the 
d is going in. There seems to 
reawakened political interest 

a growing student awareness 
ational and international is· 

ar 
n was in Moscow to open the 
'ican Fair and to travel 
t the country, duplicating in 
'aphic scope an earlier 
'ican visit of Soviet notables. 
so·called "Kitchen Debate," 
Uy for Mr. Nixon and Mr. 
;hchev, was not taped. It was 
~er·waving scene at the level 
nything you can do I can do 
r." But it did show the vice 
Jent shaking a forefinger at 
(. 

rER, the vice president 
a courageous gamble to go 

rsaw. It was a hug~ success, 
nstrating the emotional reo 
e of hundreds of thousands 
,les to the American pres· 

R)lSsian journey was one 01 
political hope. It, too, was 

Ible the vice president, as· 
of the nomination, to say, 

s there . ... " "When [ talk· 
:h Khrushchev ... . " 
. it js April again . . . 10 
since Dien Bien Phu. aI· 

five years since MqiCow, 
e Russjans and the Ohinese 
split. There is no monolith. 
lYen the taxi drivers arc 
d about foreign policy. 
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say 
link a junior college 'forces 
on to mature more rapidly 
uni versity because second 

tUdents have the responsi. 
If campus leadership. Also 
Ice the future realistically 
e they must enter the out· 
,rid sooner." 

- Junior Colllge stud'nt 
Irve AnSilu 

• • • 
all right to drink like a 
YQu drink what the fish 

Inion (Mo.) County Pm, 

• • • 
is prospects in the Oregon 
y: "Oregon is always a dif· 
;tate to judge politically. 
ade a lot of speeches in 
in the past. I've helped 

loney for their candidates. 
their party officials and a 
~any party members. 1 
r couldn't make any guess. 
~,confident I'm going to 

Senator Bury Goldwater 

lev, 'Our 
orary' ~ 
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Big . Ten ri ·· Iegate 
To GatHer at SUI 

Minneapolis Campus Notes 
Symphony Phi Kappa Sigma 

· 1 P i K"Ops To Pick 
12 Calendar Girls 

3 Iowa City Senion 
Win Merit Scholarships 

Three Iowa City hi&h school .tn. 
iors have received National Merit 
Scholarsbips in Dationwide compe
fifion witb 700,645 other high ICheol I H Ronald W. Miller, A3, Chicago, 

To P ay ere has been elected president of Phi 
Two hundred delegates from the be Dr. Helen Dawson, associate Kappa Sigma fraternity for the 

Big Ten schools will arrive on professor of anatomy. Her topic fall semester. 
campus Friday afternoon to at· will be ''The Value of Education." By DORE EN HYDE Other officers are: Dick Gamas, 
tend the Big Ten Residence Halls After Ihe banquet there will be St.ff Writer A2, Cedar Rapids, vice president; 
Conference, sponsored by the Inter· several short meetings of the dele- The Minneapolis Symphony Or· Paul Dagle, A2, Hawarden, schol· 
Dormitory Presidents' Co u n c i I chestra, which will appear at SUI arsbip chairman; Dave Frank, 1.2, 
I lOpe) April 24·26. gates, followed by a dance at the Wednesday, is the onUy major or. Vinton, pledge trainer; Alan Wood. 

A banquet, discussions, a pic· Holiday Inn, featuring "The Fel· chestra in the Uniled States to house, A2, Vinlon, treasurer; Dick 
nic and an informal hootenanny las," a student combo. have its home on a university cam· Remer, A2, Des MOines, and Ger· 
will be special features of the A SERIES OF discussion pus. rit Masselink, A3, Grand Rapids, 

( ce A umbe f oth ac ses· Slarted in 1903 the Orchestra Mich., secretaries; Tom Kozel, Al, 
~v~tf::nha~e a~o b:n °plann~~. • sions ar~ planned for Satu!·day. was moved into N~rthrop Memorial Fort Dodge, alumni relations; 

THE DELEGATES will arrive ~here will be 16 general dISCUS' Auditorium at the University ot James (Korley) Kelly, A3, Fort 
by plane, train, bus and car. After SlOn ~oups, one ~Iscusslon group Minnesota in 1925. Dodge, and J~ Gaylo.rd, AI, Ma· 

e lu I f d h II d Th . 't d th h t rengo, Ill., social chllll'meD; Tom a registration session in the Un· xc slve y or resl ence a sa· e umversl y D:n e o~c es ra Nervig, AI, Ankeny, intramurals 
ion from 2 to 6 p.m., the delegates, visers and six "special topic" dis· c~perate cl.osely m p~oducmg mu· chairman; Paul Dagget~, A2, Fair. 
including about 50 SUlowans, will cussions. SIC, much like the jomt efforts of field and Jeff Be g A2 Cedar Ra. 
tt d b t t th H l'd the orchestra and choral groups ids' r, , a en a anqlrt! a e 01 ay BEFORE THE delegates eat at SUI. p ,house stewards. 

Inn Restaurant at 6:30 p.m. 
. lunch at Quadrangle and HiUcre t, THE PERFORMANCE at 8 m _.. 

Guest speaker at the banquet WIll the~ will hear an address in Old Wednesday will be directedP. by 9rientation Meeting 
Capitol by Col. Br?oks .w. Book· Stanislaw Skrowaczewski. James A mass meeting for orientatioD 

recitaU by E. Terrence Rust, G, 
Iowa City, at the piano. 

The program wiU include ''Toc
cata" by Frescobaldi.(;assado, "So· 
nata tor Violoncello Solo, Opus 25, 
No.3" by Hindernith, "Sonata in 
C Major, Opus 119" by Prokofiev, 
"Sonata in D Minor" by Debussy, 
and "Sonata in C Major, Opus 102, 
NO.1" by Beethoven. 

Silipigni's recital will be pre
sented in partial fuIIillment of the 
requirements for the master of fine 
arts degree in music literature and 
performance. 

• • • 
Genetic Control 

Dr. Edward H. Cae, a geneticist 
in the U.S. Department of Agricul. 
ture agronomy program at the Uni· 
versity of Missouri, will address 
the Botany Seminar at 3:45 p.m. 
MondllY in 314 Chemistry·Botany 
Building. Dr. Cae's topic is "Genet· 
Ic Control of Anthocyanin Synthesis 
in Maize." 

stud~nts. 
Phi Kappa Sigma social ftatem· be intervieWed. Merit scholars from Iowa Cit)' 

ity Is selecting 12 girls from a The judges are Mrs. Maxine Mat· are: Miss Sally J. Cross, dI\\lIhter 
total of 57 to appear on the 1965 ice, fashion co-ordinator (or Arm· of Dr. and Mrs. Kenueth R. Crou, 
Coed calendar. strong's in Cedar Rapids; Hugh 1 Rowland Ct.; Mlss &iIIan E. 

The 57 contestants were \licked E. Kelso, associate prof ssor of Jenks, daughter of Mrs. John W. 
by their respective housing units. political sci e DC e, and Russell Jenks, 001 Walnut St., and Edward 
Currier and Burge nominated 12 Schlotterback, an al\llllllUS of Phl F. Fitzpatrick, sop 01 Polr. and 
each; WesUawn chose three. Each Kappa Sigma. ?irs. Richard Fitzpatrick, Route 5. 
sorority house named two girls. 

All the contestants nave been at· 
tending dinners at the Pbl Kappa 
Sigma bouse. 

Saturday mornlnc the members 
of the traternity will choose 24 
semi·finalists. 

The semi·finalisla wul attend a 
tea at the house from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sunday, during which each girl Will 

, WEDDING 
IM\/IT A Tln"'l~ 

, 

SUMMER JOBS 
for STUDENTS 

V A Hospital Holcls ~r, professor of aIr sClen~e,,, on Dixon, conductor of the sm Sym· leaders for next fall will start at 
The Challenge Of. Leadership. . phony Orchestra, will direct the 1 p.m. Sunday in MacBride Audi. 

. Employe Institute .The delegat~s will relax to a PlC'a~ternD?n performance a.t 2;30 p.m. toTium. A make-up meeting is 
mc at CoralVille Lake at 4 p.m. DIXon IS a former assIstant con· scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday in 
Saturday. Following the picnic, ductor of the Minneapolis Sympho- the Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
IOPC and Union Board will co· ny. In case of conflict, call Wayne The Fourth Management Devel· 

opment Institute for Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital employes will 
be held today, May 7 and May 21. 

s'~ms ;0 S~ak 111111111 
Dr. H. W. Beams, professor of 

NEW 5'64 directory lists 20,000 summer lob opening. 
In 50 stat.s. MALE or f EMALE. Unprecedented re
sea rch for stu dents indu d!!s exact pay ra tes and lob 
deta ils. Names employers ond their addresses for 
hi ring In Industry, sum mer camps, national parks, re· 
sorts, etc. etc., etc. Hurry l Jobs filled earlyl Write for 
more information. Satisfaction guaranleed. Send to: 
Summer Jobs Directory - P.O. Box 13593 - Phoenix, 

zoology, will discuss application of 
.. ". ___ 11 ___ .... 

Arizona . 
sponsor a hoo~en.anny on the se~s Music presented in the afternoon Thompson or Tucky Ape!. 
of the Art Bulldmg. The event IS concert will be a tone poem "Don _.. 
open to the puhlic at no charge. Jaun," by Strauss; two n~turnlls 

elec;tron microscopy at an electron :~~~~~==-~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ microscopy collpqulum May 1·2 at 
rowa State University, Ames. 

Indian Student The Institute is sponsored jointly 
by the hospital and the University. 
R. H. Denning, assistant 'hospital 
director, will serve as director of 
lhe Institute; Henry H. Albers, pro· 
fessor of labor and management, 
will serve as University consultant; 
and James P. McGuire, chief of the 
personnel division of the hospital, 
will act as coordinator. 

TH E PURPOSES of the Big Ten by Debussy and Sym~bony No.7 
Residence Halls Conference are to in A major, Opus 92, by Beethoven. L. R. Sethi, Indian embassy edl\' 
strengthen com m u n ications be· At the eve n i n g performance, cationaland c~tural counselor, will 
tween the Big Ten residence halls, Skrowaczewski will conduct Sym· meet S~I Indian students at the 
iron out dormitory problems and phony No.3 in G major, Opus 42, International Center at if p.m. to
find ways of improving dormitory by Roussel; Music for Strings, day. All Indian students are In· 
leadership, according to Sharon, Percussion and Celesta by Bartok; vlted. 
Thomas, N4, Fremont, Neb., presi· and a Symphony poem, "Roman 

Tb~ 'colloquium will survey prog
ress in eleetion micros~ppy ins~ .• 
mentatiop and appticattpn and will 
seek to encourage microscopists to 
becoPle acquainted with this area 
pf work. 

~ . -

The purpose of the Institute is to 
provide the personnei with a bet· 
tel' understanding of the executive's 
job, to improve management's 
knowledge, skills. and administra· 
tive practices and to stimUlate and 
el(change ideas. 

"We expect tbat 50 to 75 hospital 
employes will attend the Institute," 
said Dr. J. Gordon Spendlove, di· 
rector of the hospital. "This is an 
excellent opportunity for employes 
to obtain information which will aid 
them in their present positions and 
in future ones." 

GE RMAN FLIGHT-

dent of IOPC. Festivals," by Respighi. 
Cost of the conferencc is $16 per TICKETS FOR the two perform· 

delegate, covering room, meals and nnces will go on sale at the East 
al\ aclivities. Information Desk of the Union at 

9 a.m. Friday. Students will reo 
ceive their tickets free upon pre· 
sentation of ID cards. University 
staff tickets may be purchased 
upon presentation of staff cards. 

Any tickets remaining Tuesday 
will be available to the public. Aft· 
ernoon concert tickets are $1.50; 
evening concert tickets are $2. 

Course Scheclu/ecl 
On Nursing Homes 

llAMBUlW, Germany em - The "Efficiency in Business Manage. 
first civilian jet plane built in ment" is thll theme of the second 
Germany since World War II made session of SUI's special course on 
a successful maiden Clight Wednes· Nursing and Retirement Home Ad. 
day. The small, twin·jet passen· ministration, which will be held 
ger plane, is designed to carry 4 today and Friday in the Pentacrest 
10 12 persons and has a range of 127 S. Dubuque Room of Iowa Memorial Union. 
1,500 miles at a cruising speed of I Flower Phone 8·1622 Thirty·eight administrators lire 

~500~m~i~le~s~a~n~h~o~ur~·iiiiii~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~. attending the course, which is be· 
.. ing given in five, two-day sessions 

\ 

( In CLUI 

• • .. • .. • .... 

twenty·/wo south dubuque street 

fashions 
Iowa City's finest fashion center 

directed by the SUI Institute of 
Gerontology . 

Topics for discussion at t his 
week's session will include basic 
consideralions in the management 
of housing for the elderly - fi· 
nances, tax problems and records; 
the administrator's insurance pro
gram; principles relating to man· 
agement of supplies and purchas· 
ing; personnel management; man· 
agement of public relations; work· 
ing with slXlcialize(j outsiders; and 
plant management and housekeep· 
ing. .. • .. ... 

Dial 338·7827 

OUR ANNUAL SPRING CLEARANCE 
OF OUR FAMOUS MAKER' 

COATS 
• SPORTS WEAR 

SUITS 
• DRESSES 
• ACCESSORIES 

at savings of from 

20% TO 50% ANI!> MORE! 
All Sales Final . . . No Exchanges or Returns, Please. 

• .. • • • • • ... • 
i 

• • • 
High School Art 

More than 70 Iowa junior and 
senior high schools have pre·reg· 
istered to exhibit art works at the 
34th annual Art Conference Friday 
and Saturday at SUI. 

The conference, the olclest ot its 
kind in the county, is spon90red by 
the Department of Art and the 
Division of Extension and Univer· 
sity Services. 

Each school will receive a per· 
sonal evaluation ot its work by two 
visiting critics, Tho'11as J . Lllrkin, 
professor of art at the University 
of Michigan, and Marvin Klaven, 
chairman of the Department of 
Art at Millikin University, Decatur, 
111. 

In addition, Klaven will hold an 
intormal semInar with hIgh school 
students and will offer a critical 
appraisal of the $hoW as a whole. 
Larkin will speak Saturday after· 
noon on "Some. Old Hats RHxam· 
ined, and One New Hat." The stu· 
dents will also be addressed Satur· 
day afternoon on "The Artist as 
Speaker" by Ar\hur Osver of Wash· 
ington University, 51. Louis. 

• • 
Art Guild Films 

The Art Guild Films scheduled 
for Friday will be screened in the 
New Chemistry Auditorium at 8 
p.m. instead of Macbride Auditori· 
um. The CIIms are "Zero for Con· 
duct" and "The Red Balloon." 
Tickets will be available at the 
door. 

• • • 
Police Institute 

Religion Wives Dinner 
The Religion Wives will hold 

their annual dinner at 11:30 p.m. 
Tuesd~y, May 5, at lhe Holiday 
~nn. All gradua\e students, faculty, 
staff members and their wives are 
invited to attend. 

Reservations may be made by 
c'llling Mrs. George S. Good ~t 
338·6506. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Dorothy Margaret Shrader, A4, 
Ames, wiU present a piano recital 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

• • 
Vocal Recital 

Sidney Murray, G, Blackpool, 
England, will present a vocal re
cital Sunday at 730 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. All of the works he 
will sin:g are by 20th century Eng· 
lish composers. .. • • 

Music Ledure 
Herbert Brun, visiting professor 

ot music 'at the University of n· 
!inols, will give an SUI Humanities 
Society Lecture Monday at 8 p.m. 
In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Prof. Brun, whose special field 
of interest is the possibilities for 
\ISing electroacoustics and elec· 
trlc sound in music composition, 
will speak on "Musical Idea in 
Search of New Sound," 

Two. KILLED-
GUATAMALA, CITY 00 - Two 

former secret police agents were 
killed Tuesday night by men who 

Thirty·three sergeants from the £ired (rom two passing automobiles 
Iowa Highway Safety Patrol ar~ in a busy downtown avenue. 
attending a management institute -----------
at SUI today. The program is con· 
ducted by the ~ureau o[ labor and 
Management. 

• • • 
Angel Flight 

Angel Flight wiU install new of· 
ficers at 1 p.m. today in the Field 
House. A meeting of the executive 
board will follow. Members should 
wear uniforms. 

• • • 
Silipigni Recital 

Salvatore Silipignl, G, Muncie, 
Ind., wllJ present a cello recital at 
2 p.m. Saturday in North Music 
Hall. 

Silipigni will be assisted in his 

SUlowans Attend 
Engineering Meet 

Four engineering students and 
an SUI professor of engineering 
attended a meeting of the Ameri· 
can Society of Mechanical Engi· 
neering April 18 aDd 19 at Mar· 
quette University. 

Attending were Gerry Finzel, E4, 
Dubuque; Thomas McClinnon, E4, 
Lost Nation ; Fred Barth, E4, Du· 
buque; William Boardman, E4, 
HQrpers Ferry; and J. M. Trum· 
mel, professor of Engineering. 

Boardman presented a paper on 
determining the contact area be
tween aluminum plates. Research 
for the paper was done at CoJJins 
Radio COmpany in Cedar Rapids. 

All engineering schools in the 
midwest were represented. 

PRINCESS 
GARDNER-

"SPICE BOX" 

CiGARmE CASE 
and UGHTER SET 

$690 . 
Attractive d.,lgn of Snak., 
Suede and Kid decarated 

. with touch .. of gold mark. 
Ing on Buffalo Calf. Fa.hlon 
calor .. 

Iowa Book & 

Supply Co. 
a S. Clinton 

~I.KE J6T! 
IT'S QUICK. SAVES MONEY. 

E;f~er Self-$ervice 9r Drop-C?" 
is available. Same day, the p,rofit's 
in the bag .•. folded. . 

Kirkwood K·wik Kleen 
aeron from Hy-Vee 

days ,nlyl 
April 23rd, 24th, 25th 

t 

' ' '99 reg.L 
now 

EVERY PAIR OF PENNEY'S FABRIC CASUALS la built to rigid Penney atandardsl Your 
allural1ce thai perfect fit, greater comfort and longer wear a re part of every pair _ • • 
and at no extra c"" tool EVERY PAIR IS SANITIZED® TREATED to give you clean, hy. 
glenlc f,..Ihneu '!'. bette r wearl 

Air coolOcl cotten .",.., cluck up. 
...... with ",.tchln, rubber t ... u~ . 
IluI, bl.ck 'n red. 1111. I • ."., to I, 
D 4 to 3. . 

2 pa irs $5 

GIRts 

" 

AI, c ... 1OcI cotton 'mI" 'duck up. 
....... .... ltIleq tot'l:l'allet, IItt .. 
w,.,1 luff c.lor cre~ cIIsl," 1"\1. 
ber outaol,' A l 'h to ', .~ 4 t.o J. 

2 pairs $5 

MEN 

AI, cooNet cotton en.m.""" duck 
uP ... " with ",oleled rubber out· 
..... Ilack, white. 1111' D 10 to 2-

2 pain $5 

:,. 

Air tebltd cotton 'rlllY duck'll;' 
.. ... '"Nitti 111m '" ltlm t .... ,.cI t ... 1 
CorNet blllM. .rchl luff colo, 
e ..... dill'" rubber out"''', A. C 
l 'h to , . 

2 pairs $5 

• f' r·o .... 
Air c"lllI cott'" >'""1f111111 ,"ck Air C ... ltd cotton ," • .".11", dliCIC 
u""rs with IIvH "111M" rIIWIt, u""rs wltll molded r'ubbe, eUI· 
c..... out ..... , tolo'1- I~. I, D 101,. White. bl.ck. III .. D, . 'h .. 
6-12, U. '. 12-

2 lXiirs $5 2 pClirs $5 

Air coolld cotton .nam.""" ductc 
up ... r with molcltd rubber oubolO. 
Whit., bllek. liz •• D 1. to I • 

2 pain $5 

, 
ComfY round t... desl," ·fo, elr 
c06IH totton .rmy ducl! U....,.. 
Co, ... et bll."c, .,ch. luH oler c"r. dell,n ,ubbe, oul ..... A ~ 
to , C4 to'. 

2 pairs $5 

WOMEN 

I' , 
n ... ,td fot t.st ,IvII slim· IoIiII 
til ClItto" . fmy duck IIppenl .lIft 
colo, cr .... dill," rullMr ~, 
M .nd I 4 to 11. · . 

2 pain $J 

NEW 
STORE 
HOUts 

..' MPNDAY AND THURSDAY 2 ~o 9 

.' OTHERDA,(s9 TO 5~30 
, . , 

-. 
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Mc(;,ovey Hits THree 'Homers Gebhard Disobe)"s Do.dors' , 
"~rak.satu'day- Giant Ties NL Record· Orders; , .~eads IO~BO~MO~ltc~ers 

, ~:::' O:Hara Won't Try 
~I' Por , Rel~ys' Mark 
I. CHICAGO ( P) - Tom O'Hara, America's great 1,500-
meter Olympic hope, won't eveD come clo to racking th 

I :~.!p.ioute barrier in the Drake Relays at De Moines Sat
arday. 

" 1; ' O'Hara wilt be making ",is first outdoor start after a sensa
)loGalmdoor campaign and his Chi-
eqo ~Ia University coach, Jer- rector Bob Kames at first said 
'r)' , '!Velland, commente<l We<lnes- he would have no comment 
;'d4Y: 

"I'd like to see Tom run as slow KARNES, track coach at Drake, 
:a ,4110 1iaturday." then said the decision would not 

put a crimp in the Drake Relays. 
" 'O'MARA WHO ran a record In· " I knew Tom had been oUl oC 
door 3:56.4 in the Chicaio Daily competition Cor a whl!e and didn't 

-fi'ewr.ReJaYS March 6, came off expect him to pick up wbere he left 
the. rfcin~ boards ,-"ith a slight 0[(." Karncs added, "but some
irOlD .U:am. an achtng knee and body's going to be down there ncar 
a sore lup. four minutes, iC not under." 

One of his rivals in a special He said Camien "would he a 
1talM! mile wlll be Emporia State's factor no matter how Cast O'Hara 
~~ Cc!mien, who paced O'Hara to runs." 

WILLIE McCOVEY 
Rain, .801 a.mng Averag, 

Hometown Fans 
Honor Hilgenberg 

Wally Hilgenberg, co-captain of 
lowa 's 196.1 football team who earn-• !t:56.6 New York victory a few A(ter Drake, O'Hara will run in a 

weeks beCore the skinny Loyola couple oC small lUinois meets and ed third-team All-American honors, 
strider, ran ,the fastes~ indoor mile then start pusbing bis pace in tho was honort'd at a dinner Tuesday 
evft' at ChiCagO,. t~dlum_ Modesta , Calif., Relays May 23. night by about 300 Cans from hIs 

The Drake InVitational mile rec- In the June Olympic trials at home town of Willon Junction. 
on! .iI , 4:06.7, set by Dyrol Brule- Randall's [sland. New York. Wci- The banquet room was decor,ated 

, IIIn IfI Il159. , land wants O'Hara to run just 
WlllAND'S program of building fast enough to qualify. in black and gold trimming, with 
. O!Hara for an Olympic peak O'Hara, a pale 130-pounder, is large letters on the wall wblch 

next Octo~r ~alls for gradual out- not a hot weather runner and read, "Welcome nom, Wally, Wi!· 
d60r condJtionlDg. Weiland plans only a Cow good ton's Proud of You." 
' ''It's a long, hard grind ahead runs [or him in July and August. Iowa Hcad F'ootball Coach Jerry 

lor Tom before October and the Weiland is considering an August Burns and his slaIr, sportswriters 
'tokyo Olympics," said Weiland. trip to England and Germany and broadcasters Crom eastern 
"Reaching a peak too soon would where O'Hara could tune up against Iowa and Wally's big h school 
be disastrous." strong European competition. teachers Dnd coaches were the 

Asked for comment In Des featured speakers. 
Moines on Weiland's plan to kecp No 'Winning Edge;' Plaques were presented to Wal-
O'Hara under wraps, Relays Di· Iy, Paul Krause. Iowa's olher 1963 
, • GiacobaI1i's Birthday co-eaptain and to the Wilton Junc-, 
I 
I 
I 

I LET'S 
I ROLL OUT THE 
I BARREL! . 

HALF BARREL 
QUARTER BARREL 

PONY KEG 

We Furnlih The Pump 
I r 

P ..... Order It.for. 7 P.M. 

DONNELLY'S 
Just lour" of the Jefferson Hottl 

. . tion school in honor of Wally's 
Iowa football caplam Tony GlacD- days there as an honor student and 

bazzi shared one of his birth~ay athlete. 
presents with bis teammates as the 
Hawkeyes were exempt from "Win- A film clip or highlights of WaI
ning Edge" conditioning drills Wed- Iy's play in the last two seasons 
nesday, Giacobazzi was 21 years was shown to the audience with 
old. Burns narrating. 

The Hawkeyes ran through oC(en- Wally was presented with a set 
sive and defensive drills during the of golr clubs from Wilton Commun. 
13th day of spring practice and ity fans at the close o[ the pro· 
then replaced the usual scrimmage gram. 
with lbe o[(enslve unit running 
against a goal-line deCense and a 
short kicking drill. Houston 2, Reds 0 

HOUSTON IRI - Bob Bruce and 
Hal (Skinny ) Brown combined on a 
five-hit shutout Wednesday night as 
Houslon blanked Cincinnati 2-0_ 

Cincinnati . 000 000 GOG- 0 , 0 
Houston 010 000 01.- 2 7 2 

Jay, Dlcklon (7) and Edwards; 
Bruce, Brown (' ) and Grole_ 
Bruce (100). L - Jay (1.1). 

Pleasure fIJI' everyone I A bright, 
clear taste .•. Oavor with a deep-down 

goodness, sparkling with a 
special lighbles8 .•• distinctive I 

Brewed only 
in Milwaukee 

In Victory over Braves 
MlLWAUKEE I.tI - Willie Mc

Covey, going into the game with an 
_ 080 batting average, hammered 
three home runs Cor San Francisco 
as the Giants spoiled Milwaukee's 
home opener with an 8-6 victory 
Wednesday. 

in succession in one game. 
All told , nine players nave bit 

(our home runs in ODe game _ 
McCovey, now With four borne 

runs this ea on, missed an oppor
tunity (Or a fourth successive 
homer in tbe eighth inning wheu he 
wa struck out by relief pitcher 
Billy Hoeft. a southpaw. 

McCovey's power overshadowed 
a pair o[ homers by Milwaukee's 
Joe Torre. who helped drive former 
teammate Bob Hendley from the 
mound in the si.xth. 
5.n Fr.ncllCo •.. 01$ 01. II ..... I. 4 

McCovey's homers came in suc
cession, or! three different pltcbers , 
tying the modern National League 
record. Bobby Lowe of the 18~ 
Boston Nationals, Lou Gehrig pf 
the 1932 New York Yankees and 
Rocky Colavito oC the 1959 Cleve
land Indians, share the all-time 
major league record of (our homers MllwlUklo .... 210 001 101-4 I. 1 '. 

Hondlly, lolln ('I, Sh.w (tl an4 
Crlndlll; Llmosltr, Clonl"Hr (3)1 
Nltkro (5), Hoeft (II, Smlt" (') .n_ 
Torre. W-Hondloy (M). L4olNl.It, 
(1.1). 

Homo run. - Sin FrlnclKO, Mc
Covty, 131 (4). Mllwluket, Torre, (2) 
121, 

BOI GEBHARD 
Prob.bI, St.rter Frid.y 

Twins Edge 
Senators, 7-6 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS t.1'I -
Rookie reserve catcher Mike Brum
ley's passed ball with two out in 
the eighth inning gave the Minne· 
sota TwIns their winning run in a 
7-6 triumph over Washington Wed
dnesday. 

Dodgers Continue To Slump; 
Drop 3-0 Decision to Cards 

Zollo Versalles dashed home with 
Ihe winning tally arter he walked 
on a 3-2 count with two out and 
streaked to third on Bernie Allen's 
single to right center. 

The Senators had rallied to tic 
it in the top of the eighth on Bill 
Skowron's third home run of the 
year and Chuck Cottier's sacrifice 
fly. 
Wuhlnglon . .. .... 400 000 020--6 10 1 
Mlnnesotl ......... no 001 01x-7 • 1 

Ko,I"., Duclcworlh (6), lIr1d, .. (I) 
and Ltpperl, Irumley ('); Ku' Sieb. 
ler (11' Perry (3), Dalley (I), FllChtr 
(I), Pel. (I), Arrigo (t) Ind Ilttty. 
W-Ple •• 2.0. L-Irldgll (0-1), 

Home runs - W .. /llnl1'on, Skowron 
(31. MlnnlJOla, Oliva (2), Rollin. (I), 
Mincher (I). 

Yankees Beat Sox 
As . Boyer Homers 

CHICAGO IA'I - Clete Boyer's 
fiftb-inning homer - the first the 
New York Yankees have bit this 
season - touched off a 3-0 victory 
over tbe Chicago White Sox Wed
nesday night. 

Wbltey Ford, collecting his first 
victory after an opening day loss, 
scattered six hits in grabbing only 
tbe Yankees' second victory in five 
games. 

Gary Peters absorbed tbe loss, 
l~aving \lim with a 1-1 mark. He 
retired lor a pinch hitter in the 
seventh aCter yielding only four 
bits. 

Boyer's blast into the left field 
stands put the Yankees on top 1-0. 
They aded another run in the sev
enth when Elston Howard went to 
first on an interference ruling by 
catcher Gerry McNertney. took 
second on a passed ball, lhird on 
an infield out and came home on 
a wild pitch. 

Howard singled in the third run 
in the eighth. 

New York .......... ,0 llt- 3 6 1 
Clllcl,o ......... 000 000 000-. , 3 

Ford Ind Howlld; Pltt~~1 Wlltlm 
I, MOHI lind MCNtrlnty_ w - Ford 
(1-1). L - Pttl" (I-I). 

Homt run - Nlw York, loytr 1, 

HALF.TIME DRllL5-
Larry Jackson, B4. west Des 

Moines, sai(l Tuesday he bopes bis 
Pershing Rilles Crack Drill Team 
will be permitted to perCorm during 
the half-time Intermission 01 the 
inter-squad football game in the 
Stadium, May 2, 

ST. Lours t.1'I- The Los Angeles 
Dodgers lost their seventh con
secutive game Wednesday night, 
bowing to St. Louis 7-6, and suf· 
fered an additional blow by loIing 
the services of ace left-h8Dder 
Sandy Koufax. 

Koufax , the National League's 
Most Valuable Player and a 25-
game winner for the Dodgers last 

NATIONAl. LlAOUI 
W_ L. Pet. 0.'. 

Philadelphia ,..... ... • 1 .800 
San FrancIsco ..... . .. 6 Z .7SO 
PltI"burgh , ., , .. • 2 .7SO 
St. Louis ............. 5 8 _62:5 1~ 
Cincinnati .. ..... .. " 4 .500 -ra 
MlhVlukee ... 4 4 .500 1"., 
Houston . 4 4 .500 l lAo 
Chicago .......... Z 4 .338 ~3 
New York .. , .. 1 4 ,200 
Loa Angeles ... ...... 1 7 _12:5 "111 

W-.lnl.day's Results 
ChIcago at New York, ppcl,. I'lIn 
Piltsburch at Pblladelphla, ppd •• 

rain 
Houston 2, ClndnnaU 0 
St. Louis 7, Los Angeles 8 
San FranciscO _, Mliwaukee 6 

TodlY'. Prob.blt Pltcllers 
ChIcago (Ellsworth o.t) at New York 

(Stallard 0·1). 
Pittsburgh (Friend 1·0) at PhDadel

phta (Bunning 1-0) - nIght 
Cincinnati [Maloney 1-1) at Houlton 

(Brown ()'1) - night 
Los Angeles (Dryadale 0-1) at 81. 

Loul, (Brogllo I-ll - night 
Only games SCheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. I.. 'cl. 0.'. 

Baltimore ... .... 4 1 .Il00 
MInnesota . ., ,.. 5 2 _714 
x-DetroIt . ... •. • 2 .1MI7 1 
Claveland .. . .... 2 1 .1167 1 
B08ton . .. . •. 3 2 _600 1 
x-Los Angeles .... 2 3 .fOG 2 
Cblcago . .. ...... . 2 • .339 2~ 
New York .... .... 2 4 .333 I\1l 
Washington . . ... 2 I) _218 a 
Kansas City . . . . .. 1 3 .250 ~ 
x-Night game. 

W.dnetclly'. lIt1uH. 
New York 3. Chlca;, 0 
Minnesota 7, Wash ton a 
Detroit at Los Ange es - night 
Cleveland at Kansas City, ppd., I'lIn 
Boston at Baltimore, ppd., rain 

Tod'r' Probobl. Pllchen 
ClevelAnd (Donovan ().C) at Loll An· 

geles (McBride I-I) - night 
Boslon CLamabe 1.() and Moreh~ld 

O.() at Baltimore moben, O.() and Bar
ber O.() (2) - twi'nlght 

Washington (Chene), ().C)I at Mlnne· 
sota (Stange ().C)) 

OnlY game I Kheduled. 

, 
He's completely masculine and 5O-(H) 

attractive in the V·Taper fit. Slim 
and trim all the way. I like the 
casual roll of the Button-Down antt 
the neat look of the Snap-Tab. For 
that smart authentic styling - sport 
or dress- Van Heusen's really got it! 

• • ,1 •. ' 

VAN HEUSEN' 
_w ..... 

season, \Vas Corced out of the 
game after pitching only One in
lIIng. I He Is being lIown .back to 
Los Angeles for examination. 

Koufax has an elbow inflamma
tion and slight muscle tear in his 
left forearm according to the Card
inal team physician, Dr. I. C. Mid
dleman. Dr. Middleman estimated 
that Koufax would miss one or two 
pitching turns. 

A crowd of 3l,410. largest ever 
to see a home opener in Sl. Louis, 
was on Its feet almost immediately 
as Koufax got into trouble in the 
first inning by throwing a wild 
third strike and eventually giving 
up a three-run homer to Cbarley 
James. 

It was the fil'st of rive homers 
in the game. Carl Warwick and 
Bill White also connected for lhe 
Cardinals while Frank Howard and 
Willie Davis homered (or the Dodg
ers. 

The Cardinals built a 6-0 lead be
[ore the Dodgers battled back on 
the homers by Howard and Davis. 
Davis' shot made it 6-5\ but White 
gave the Cardinals some extra 
working room in the seventh with 
his homer. 

The Dodgers again closed the gap 
In the eighth on Jim Gilliam's sin, 
gle and a double by Tommy Davis. 

But that was all for the Dodgers. 
Roger Craig, wbo took over (or 
SimmoDS, set the defending world 
champions down in 9rder in the 
ninth. 

Lo. An,tle. . .. 000 103 lit- 6 I 0 
II. Loul • ....... 312 000 10,,- 7 I 0 

Kou',x, Orttg. (2), Rlch.rt ('), Mill· 
tr (1) .nd ROHboro; Simmons, Craig 
(71 an4 Uecktr. W - Simmon. (2.0). 
L- Koufa. (1·21. 
H_ run. - 1..01 Ang.les, Howard 

JI. W_ Dnll (11. It. I.OUll, Jlmt. (1), 
Wlrwlck (1), Whlt.( 1). 

Koufax Pulls 
Muscle in 
Pitching Arm 

ST. LOUIS lA'! - Sandy Koufax, 
the strikeout ace of the Los An
geles Dodgers, tore a muscle in his 
pitching arm during the first in
ning of We<lnesday night's game 
against St. Louis and will have to 
undergo x-ray examination today, 

Doctors said Kou(ax, last year's 
National League Most Valuable 
Player, would miss at Jeast one or 
two pitching turns. 

"I don't think any serious dam
age has been done to the cartilage 
in his elbow, or to the slight tear 
apparent In his forearm," Dr. Mid
dleman said. 

Kowax ran Into difficulty in the 
first inning against the Cardinals 
when he uncorked a wild pitch and 
eventually was tagged (or a three
run homer by Charley James. At 
the end of the inning, Koufax left 
the game. . 

Dr. I, C. Middleman, Cardinal 
team physician, examined Koufax 
and reported he had an elbow in
flammation and slight muscle tear 
In hiB left forearm. Dr_ Middleman 
said the Inflammation, on the in· 
side of Koufax' elbow, was called 
eplconeyUt1s. 

St.H Writer 
While a freshman in high school, Bob Gebhard was told by medi

cal specialists that he would never be able to play competitive athletics 
again. 

But thanks to his love o( sports and his desire for competition, 
"Geb" decided to disobey doctors' orders, go on to star in lour sports 
in high school and rank today as the ace oC Iowa's depletM pitching 
staff, ' 

GEBHARD, IOWA'S PROBABLE pitcher in the Big Ten opener at 
IUlnols Friday. now has a 3-1 record. He shut out Luthel' on pne WI, 
Bradley on two and ArlzQna on a 5-h\tter. 1" 33 2/ 3 inninngs, 'he bas 
allowed 17 hits, only 5 earned runs, has Canned 31 batters and bas an 
ERA of 1.35. 

All this might never have happened if Bob had not decided to prove 
that doctors can be wron,. As a freshman pitcher on the Lamberton, 
Minn. high school baseball team, Bob was bothered by a knee 
ailment. ' 

An examination revealed an unusual bone growth and Minneapolis 
specialists advised him to forget about athletics. After abiding by their 
decision for a month, "Geb" changed his mind and tested his knee 
once again in competition. 

THE KNEE HELD UP as he competed In four sports during his 
sophomore year. "Actually, it seemed to get stronger and less painful 
the more I competed," he said. "It hasn't given me any trouble in tbe 
last two years. I guess I have just outgrown it." 

Gebhard's high school career in Minnesota lends itself well to the 
''believe it or not" category. As a football quarterback he once scored 
on a 99-yard run while trying to move the ball away from the goal Une 
on a quarterback sneak. 

In one weekend basketball series, he scored 35 points as a 
Corward on a F'riday and came back on Saturday with a 49-point 
performance as his team broke a 22-game winning streak of the 
opposing school. 

IN BASEBALL he was more consistent with his spectacu lar 
performances. He racked up seven no-hit games, inc1u(ling a perreet 
game in an American Junlor Legion contest against a team made up 
of members of the slate high school champions. 

In track he competed in the iOO-yard 4ash and broad jump, with his 
best being a : 10.4 hundred and a 19-6 jump, 

Instead of going to Gopher U. he enrolled at Iowa in 1961 with 
the Minnesota coaches' challenge that he could not be a Big Ten 
ball-player still ringing in his ears. 

As a sophomore Bob led the mound staff in innings pitched as he 
toiled 45 1/ 3 innings. He posted a respectable 3.58 earned run average 
and a 3-1 record, but the loss really hurt as he was touched 
(or five runs in a 9-8 loss to the Gophers. 

tlGES" ALSO SHOWED the coaches he could hit in 1963 as he 
batted .406 by getting 13 hits in 32 times at the plate. Now with the loss 
of outfielder Bill Niedbala for an extended period, Coach Dick Schultz 
has considered using Bob in the outfield when he is not pitching. 

During the winter months, Gebhard spends the time as the "court 
jester" on the Iowa basketball tcam. His continual team spirit and 
amusing mannerisms have helped the Hawks over many hardships 
during the last two years. 

Bob is an active member o( the I-Club and was recently named 
secretary (or tbe 1964-65 year. 

After graduation he ' wants to continLle' playing bl\sebail and since 
Cleveland and ' Minnesota have expressed intcrest in him, he may go 
on to a professional eareer just to prove again tbat doctors and 
coaches can sometimes be wrong. 

I " I' 

Cubs' Banks Bounces Back 
• f 

After Poor Showing in 163 
NEW YORK {,fl - Ernie Banks, 

once one of the most feared slug
gers in baseball, appeared to be 
back on the beam alter a year in 
which he hit rock bottom. But the 
change goes much further back 
than mere statistics. 

The 33-year-old Chicago Cub first 
baseman is a picture oC health to
day wilh an attitude to match, 
This is a Car cry from a year ago 
when a mysterious ailment not 
only sa Jlped his strength and slam
ina but did things to his mind. 

IT WAS MONTHS beCore the doc
tors finaly diagnosed Banks' ail
ment as sub-clinical mumps, a di· 

Injuries Hinder Teams 
In Stanley Cup Finals 

DETRO,iT t.1'I - The pain and 
torture of 100 games is beginning 
to take its toll as the two surviving 
National Hockey League teams pre
pare [or the sixth game or the Slan
ley Cup £inal. 

Manager-Coach Sid Abel of tbe 
Detroit Red Wings said Wednesday 
four or five of his regulars arc suf
fering Crom assorted aches and 
bruises, but all are expected to be 
ready for tonight's game, 

"I sure hope we end it then," 
said Abel, who was forced to use 
38 players to staCC his 17-man team 
during the season. Only Andre Pro· 
novost and Alex Delvecchio sur
vived the 7G-game scbedule without 
an injury. 

Toronto will arrive by train to
day without shifty Don McKenney. 
who remained in a Toronto hospital 
with torn ligaments in hls right 
knee, suffl\fed when he was chec~. 
ed by AI Langlois in Tueflgyl, 

game. The Wings won 2-1 to go 
ahead, 3-2 in the best-of-7 series . 
sease that afeeted hiS blood stream 
and left him tired and weak, 

UllQi' then, Banks feared the 
worst, Evefl then he reCused 10 be 
reassured, thinking the doctors 
were hiding the true nature oC 
his illness. lL wasn't unll! he reo 
ceived the good word at Mayo Clin· 
ic that he believed. 

The wonder is not that his bal· 
ting average sklded to a career 
low of .227 but that he manage<\ to 
hit 18 home runs and drive in 64 
runs. 

WHILE HIS current batting avo 
erage is below ,3(1), Banks already 
has smacked a pair" of home runs 
In six games and leads the club 
with nine runs batted in. 

"I'm confident 1 can deliver this 
year." he said. "I'm strong and 
healthy and in a perCect frame of 
mind. Last year 1 was down ment
lilly as well as physically. 

"It was a disappointment to the 
club ami to myself. They had a 
great season and I was nol a part 
or it. If I had hit anywbere near 
what I have in the past, we would 
have finished higher. 

"I FEEL I've got something to 
make up for. The club was kind, 
considerate and patient with me. 
I want to repay them this year. 
And 1 can do it by having one 01 
myoid years - something Uke 40 
home runs, 100 runs batted in and 
a .300 batting average." 

NO EARLY GAME FOR HAWKS-
Hawkeye Coot ball players will 

continue their inter-squad "offense· 
defense" game for approximately 
20 tlays in September before their 
first contest against Idaho U., Sep
te her 2§. ;-

Before you put those winter things 
away f let NEW 'PROCESS dry clean 
and moth-proof them and seal them 
in dust-proof bags for the summer. 
They'll last longer that way and be al\ 
ready to wear next fall. Better yet, 
check the NEW PROCESS FiII·A·Box 
Storage Plan. 

LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7·9666 at 313 S. Dubuque 

• "' , " I 
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Prof's, Wife, 
Students W 
Art Honors 

Five SUI stUdents and a 
member 's wi~ received 
I.en art aWB'tds presented 
16th Annual Iowa Artists 
tion. 

The statewide winners 
named ~.. the preview of the 
Moines Art Cenler's exhibition 
day night. The exhibition 
to the 'Public Saturday AII"rntvi 

Ricbard W. Wolf. G, 
N.Y" received the student 
award oC $50 Cor the oil 
"Blon." 

David W. Hodge, G, Iowa 
W'/IS awarded the student 
aso in graphics for his 
ed Figure." 

William A. Lasansky, G. 
City, received the sculpture 
of $100 for his bronze "Head 
Girl." 

Melvin G. Leiserowitz, G. 
City. was awarded the 
award of $50 for his brazed 
per ''Stretching Figure." 

ThrJmas F. Mason, G, 
son, Texas, received the 
cl:'8fl award of $50 for a 
"Ash Green Covered Jar." 

Painting under her m a i 
name, Elisabeth Terell. the 
of Stuart Edle professor oC 
ccived the $100 watercolor 
the gouache "Summer 
tions." 

In addition to these six 
for best work in each 
three 0 the I' Iowan~ 
awards in this category. 

Cornelius R u h ten be r g, 
Moines, received a $100 
the tempera painting 
jind Child." In graphics, 
award was presented to 
E. George, Dubuque, Cor 
intaglio "Crusaders ." 
the $100 award was nrp~ .. n.tPll 
Dolores H. Troup. 
for a "Wool Yarn Rug." 

The highest recognition 
Edmundson Award In any 
for "Best Work," I'Arrvir,.,. 
prize, went to Jules Kirsch,ent)aj 
Des MOines, for the oil and 
pera painting "The Studio." 

The 10 awards were 
the exhibition 
Herdle, associate 
orial Art Gallery of the 
of Rochester, Rochester, N. 
Willis F. Woods, director, 
Institute of Arts, Detroit, Mich. 

The Arizona Senator 
Will Curtail Travels 

r 

WASHINGTON IRI - Sen. 
Goldwater's campaign I e a 
hope to use stepped-up 
appearances by the 
stand-in speakers to 
the gaps left by his 
curtail his travels. 

The Arizonan said Tuesday 
the cross-country cannpaigning' 
had scheduled would 
muting on a 3,OOO-ml!e 
would be out o( the questio'ul 
view of the pressing cm;unlsul'I 
of the Senate's civil 

Let The 
University Ta 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2170, ask 
Payroll Department to 
your check to Coralville 
, Trust Co. The flnt of 
month you let a slip 
Ing the v arlo us 
credited to your account. 

There I, no better or 
way '0 handle your 
busln.... So 11m pie to 
Into operotlonl Phone 
lion 2170 today. 

5 mlnul ••• rom 
downtown 

~$anJ. 
, TRUIT COMMNY 

0. ....... t. ''',II 
'ntuM '. '.D.I.I 

Be alert so 
won't get hu 

April, 



'octo'rs' 
jtchers 

Gebhard was lold by mcdi-
10 play compelillve alhJetits 

his desire for competition, 
go on to star in four sports 
or Iowa's dcpletiw pllching 

in the Big Ten opener at 
shut out Luther on ?nc bit, 

1rI 38 2/ 3 inninngs, he bas 
31 baIters and bas an 

growth and MinneapoUs 
After abiding by their 

mind and tested his knee 

in four sports during bis 
gel stronger and less painful 
given me any Lroubre in the 
it. " 

lends itsel£ well to lhe 

he scol'cd 35 points as a 
Saturday with a 49·point 

winning streak of the 

with his spectacular 
including a perrect 

against a team made up 

in innings pitched as he 
3.58 earned run average 

hurt as he was touched 

he could hit in 1963 as he 
the plate. Now witb the loss 
period, Coach Dick Schultz 
when he is not pitching. 

the time as the "court 
team spirit and 

over many hardsbips 

and was recently named 

playing bl\seba 11 and since 
lerest in him, he may go 

again that doctors and 

ces 
ng in '63 
The Wings won 2-1 to go 
3-2 in the best-of·7 series. 

afected hiS blood stream 
him tired and weak. 

then , Banks feared lhe 
Even then he reCused to be 

thinking Lhe doctors 
the true natw'e o{ 

Il wasn't unUJ he re-
good word at Mayo Clin· 

he believed. 
is not that his bal· 
skided to a career 

but that he managed to 
runs and drive in 64 

E HIS current batting avo 
below ,300, Ban/l,s already 

a pair' of home runs 
and leads the club 

batted in, 
corlfident I can deliver this 
he said. "I'm strong and 
and in a perfect frame of 

year I was down ment· 
well as physically. 

a disappointment to the 
La myself. They had a 

and r was not a part 
bit anywhere near 
the past, we would 

higher. 
I've got something to 

for. The club was kind, 
and patient with me. 

repay them this year. 
do it by having one of 

- something like 40 
runs batted in and 

football players will 
their inter-squad "offense
game for approximately 

in September before their 
a~ainst Idaho U., Scpo 

S. Dubuque 

• 
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Prof's, Wife, Soviets Use Ads 
Students Win D · Id I 
Art Honor~ esplte eo O9Y 

Five SUI stUdents and a faculty 
member's wire received six of 
ten art awards presented in the 
16th AnnuaL Iowa Artlsts Exhibi· 
tion. 

The s'catewide wiMers were 
Damed l't the preview of the Des 
Moines Art Center's exhibition Fri· 
day ni gbt. The exhibition opened 
to the 'Public Saturday afternoon, 

Ricllard W. Wolf, G, Kenmore, 
N, Y., received the student painting 
aWa!-d of $50 for the oil painting 
"BiIon." 

f>avid W. Hodge, G, Iowa City, 
¥las awarded the student prize of 
$50 in graphics for his pencil "Seat· 
ed Figure," 

William A. Lasansky, G, Iowa 
City, received the sculpture prize 
of $100 for his bronze "Head of a 
Girl." 

Melvin G. Lelserowitz, G, Iowa 
City, was awarded the student 
award of $50 for his brazed cop
per "Stretching Figure." 

Thnmas F. Mason, G, Hender. 
son. Texas, received the student 
c~fl award of $50 for a ceramic 
"Ash Green Covered Jar." 

Painting under her m a Ide n 
name, Elisabeth Terell, the wile 
of Stuart Edie professor of art, re
ceived the $100 watercolor prize for 
the gouache "Summer Reflec· 
tions." 

In addition to these six awards 
for best work in each mediUM, 
three 0 the r Iowan~ received 
awards in this category. 

Cornelius R u h ten b erg, Des 
Moines, received a $100 award for 
the tempera painting "Woman 
and Child." In graphics, the $100 
award was presented to Raymond 
E. George, Dubuque, for his coior 
intaglio "Crusaders." In crafts, 
the $100 award was presented to 
Dolores H. Troup, Des Moines, 
for a "WOOl Yarn Rug," 

The hIghest recognition of the 
Edmundson Award in any medium 
for "Best Work," carrying a $250 
prize, went to Jules Kirschenbaum, 
Des Moines, for the oil and tem· 
pera painting "The Studio." 

j 

The 10 awards were chosen hy 
the exh ibltion jury: Isabel C. 
HerdIc, associate director, Mem
orial Art Gallery of tbe University 
of Rochester, Rochester, N.Y.; and 
Willis F. Woods, director, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Detroit, Micb. 

The Arizona Senator 
Will Curtail Travels 

WASHINGTON (II'! - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater's campaign I e a de r 8 
hope to use stepped·up television 
appearances by the senator and 
stand-in sl>eakers to fill some of 
the gaps left by his decision to 
curtail his travels. 

The Arizonan said Tuesday that 
the cross-country campai,l(lling he 
had scheduled would require 'com· 
muting on a 3,OOO-mUe basis" and 
would be out o{ the question in 
view of the pressing circumstances 
of the Senale's civil rights debate. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extenllon 2170, alk the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville lank 
& Trust Co. The flnt of each 
month you get a ,lip detail
Ing the v a rio u. amount 
credited to your account. 

The,. Is no better or ea,l.r 
way to handle your banklnt 
bUlln .. s. So simple to put 
Into operatlonl Phone exten
sion 2870 today. 

5 minute. from 
downtown 

~JJaM 
" TRUIT COMPANY 

~""'ht •• """ I"",," 'v '.D.I,C. 

The Soviet Union is increasing I advanced "I ann e d economy -
commercial advertising and prod. adopts such a method to hetp solve 

t diff ti L• t ',. d its problems." 
uc eren a Ion 0 .move . I.., .e- Second, Soviet adoption of prod-
veloping surpluses, mcludmg Its uct differentiation as a means of 
shoddier goods, and to improve stimulating improvements in qaul. 
product quality, James W. Mark· ity and eliminating wasle lends 
ham, professor of journalism and suppor: .to American use of du· 

.. ferentlatlon. head of international mass com-
mUDications, writes in the Journal 
of Marketing. 

"this Is a surprising and curious 
reversal in the official Soviet at· 
titude toward advertising, which 
according to Communist doctrine, 
is a peculiarly capitalist phenom· 
enon incompatible with socialism," 
Markham writes. 

IN THE TRADITIONAL Soviet 
VifW, advertising is a parasitic 
form of activity and a drain on 
the economy. The constant tend
ency to crises of under-consump
tion in the capitalistic world, this 
view holds, caused the develop· 
ment of advertising, Markham con
tinued. 

Schreffler 
Rites Set 

Funeral services for Dr. Robert 
G. Schrefller, mayor of Coralville, 
will be held al 3 p.m. Friday at 
Gioria Dei Lutheran Church, Iowa 
City. The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Roy Wingate. 

Burial will be in Memory Gar· 
dens in Iowa City. 

Dr. Schreffler died of a heart at· 
lack Thursday at a Coralville City 
Council meeting, He had just fin
ished speaking before the council 
when he slumped forward in his 
chair. 

MOUTH· TO • MOUTH resuscita· 
tion and oxygen administered by 
the Coralville pollee failed to re-

SINCE THE late 1950's, as the 
Soviet economy has changed from 
one of scarcity to one of relative 
sufficiency, available merchandise ------------
has grown. With this growth has Mayor Pro-T em 

Seals Go Climbing 
Alpine cllmb.rs who will perform In the Seals Show art (from teft) 
Carol J.ckson, Al, Pat Smith, Al, and B."e Smith, A2, .11 of Ctelar 
Rapids. Til. show will be preHnttel .1 a p.m., May I .nd 2, In the 
FJ.Id HOUI" -P~ by J" Llppinco" 

developed the need for a method Coratville City Councilman John 
01. equating consumer demand with L, O'Neill, 709 lOth Ave., Coralville, 
production, and stimulating pro- will act as temporary mayor UDtil 
duelloD of goods of hIgher quality. the City Council , has time to air 

Credit plans and Installment buy- point a reptacement {or ' the la,te 
ing became popular, and In some Dr. Robert G. Schtecner, who dljad 
areas a buyers' market developed. of a heart attack .Tuesday. 
Individual factories began to pro· O'Neill was named mayor pro 
duce and advertise their 0 w n tem at the first meeting of the 
brands. Coralville City Council last Janu· 

u.s. Geo/ogists-

Can/f Tell If New 
PROFESSOR MARKHAM Clnds ary, 

Quakes Will Hit lessons to be learned from the 
Soviet experience with advertising. 

"First, the argument that ad
vertising Is a supernuous waste 
and an unnecessary drain on the 
economic system is weakened by 
the historic fact that the U.S.S,R. 
- the principal exponent of such 
an argument, as the world's most 

Med Students 
Set Reports 

Medical students at SUI will pre· 
sent the results of special research 
investigations at the second annual 
Student Research Conference Fri· 
day in the new SUI Pharmacy 
Auditorium. 

Fred W. Hahn Jr., M3, Maquo
keta, is chairman of Friday's 
program, which is sponsored by 
the Medical Student Council and 
the Dean's Office of the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine. 

Sixteen abstracts of student re
search were selected by a special 
student-{aculty committee com
posed of senior medical students 
Donald H. Beisner, Cedar Falls, 
and John W. Walker, Iowa City 
and Dr. John P. Humel, professor 
of biochemistry ; Drs. R. Dale 
Leichty, assistant professor of sur· 
gery; snd Daniel B. Stone, asso· 
ciate professor of internal medi· 
cine. 

The student·organized event is 
designed to recognize and encour· 
age active research by medical 
students. By practicing active re
search, the student gains Inten
sive scientific experience and be· 
comes better equipped to deal with 
the ever-changing conlent of 
medical knowledge. 

The following students will read 
their papers; 

H . P.ul Freemyer, Mt .. Bedford; 
DennU Bo.tm.n, Mt, Hloomflelft; 
Darrell Will, M2, Denver; Mlch.el H. 
Graham, 1IJ41 Des Moines; Robert J. 
JohnlOn, M., Iowa FalJB; John Me· 
Donald .. M., OUumwI; Tom BOlt, M2, 
Pelll; IIObert Ellen, M3, State Cen· 
ter, M.urlce S. Chamberlain, M4, 
Rock 'allnd, m, and Robert Sum
mers, M3, El8t Lansing, Mlch. 

The following students will have 
their papers printed in the confer
ence proceedings; 

Anthony Colby, M4, Hanlontown; 
Dlvld Decker M2, Hedrick' Don
.ld Brownl • M~l: Manchesterl' William 
C. Boyd M2 Newton; Bur on Rose
m.nlnMl .... chic.,o, III . and Mary Lou 
Jo.,. .. MI, Wilmette, Ill. 

POPE HOLDS AUDIENCE-
VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope Paul 

VI held an unusual outdoor audio 
ence Wednesday and received 15,. 
000 italian small-farm owners . 

vive the 57·year·old chiropractor. 
Dr. SchrefOer was born in Mar

ion, Ohio, on Nov. 6, 1906. He 
spent most of his youth in Sunbury, WASHINGTON IA'I - The great 
Pa. shuddering of the Alaskan earth-

He graduated from Lhe Palmer f 
College In Davenport and did grad- quake was elt over half a million 

between one and five and a balf 
feet. 

• A 12,OOO-square mile area -
and perhaps an unknown orea out 
at sea-rose between two and cight 
feet . 

uate work at Logan Basic College, square miles of land - and huge 
St. Louis, Mo., where he was on section of the largest state rose 
the faculty for three years and and fell as much as 13 feet. 
served as dean of the college from • At one stotion in Anchoragc, 
1944 to 1947. That was the report Wednesday seismologist counted 560 local 

He moved to Iowa City in 1947 of U.S. geologists and surveyors shocks in 178 hours oC measuring, 
where he entered practice with wbo studied the tremendous warp- (rom March 30 to April 7. 
Dr. S. A. Neumann. After Dr , Neu· ing of the Alaskan shorcland:' • There is visible cracking in ice 
mann's departure for Florida his and other features over an area of 
wife, Dr. Gretchen Schreffler, join· What they cannot tell : 100,000 square miles - buit it just 
ed him in practice in the ChJro-, • Whether there will be any new isn 't known if the underground fault 
practie Clinic, 23 S. Gilbert SI. , quakes in the immediate future . at the quake's origin reaches to the 

DR. SCHREFFLER was a fotm· • Whether the great undergrolllld surface. 
er president of the Coratville bp· which caused the quake ha~ The reports, made in formal 
tlmist Club. He was ' 'a member indeed broken through the earth's presentations to the American Geo
of the Iowa City Elks Lodge and surface. It is perhaps 12~ mile physical Union meeting anq at a 
the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. below the surface in origin. news conference, were oCrcred by 

Dr. Schre{fler is ~utvlved by his S. 'r. Aigermisscri df tbe- Coa~t and 
widow and two daughters, Linda The cxpc~ts seem relatively sure G e 0 d e tic Survey and Arthur 
and Nancy. The family resides iI,t of these pornts : Grontz, geologist with the Geotogi-
621 6th Ave., Coralville. • A 35,OOO-square mile area sank . cal Survey, Menlo Park, Calif. 

Be alert so they 
won't get hurt! 

'WILL C"I...,II000 IE THE ONLY 'IEEDOM TilEY WILlIIIOW' 

Apri~ 20 to 25 

Personal freedom can slip 
away a little .t • lime , •• 
quietly aa children grow, It 
can be destroyed by forces 
from within our borders. , • 
like the steady eltpansion of 
Federal Government in 
business, and the effect it 
has upon our daily lives. 
Already our Federal Gov
ernment owns many thou
sands of businesses. In the 
field of electricity alone, the 
output of Federally owned 
electric plants has now in
created to more than 15% of 
the industry's total. And 
there are those who would 
put iovernment~v:~ deep· 

... , 

er in bUline ••. Thl. could be 
dangerous. When .ny gov· 
ernment owns business. it 
can control both goods and 
jobs. When it does thllt, it 
can tell you where to work 
and for how much, where to 
live, even what to do or say. 
I n the light of this, can you ' 
see any reason for our gov· 
emment to own and manage 

any business like electric 
power and light. where it is 
not needed? Isn't it best to 
leave that to the companies, 
like Iowa·IIlinois Gas and 
Electric Company, who have 
proved that the American 
traditions of individual ef· 
fort are what gives uur na
tion strength? 

you,. for beller living 

IOWA "ILLINOIS 
Ga. and" Electric Company 

A r ox-polJing,lnvutor·ownld CompanlJ with 170,000 
CUllomen alld 15,350 Sharehold,,, 
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I British·Soviet Stassen Appeals .' 
Spy Exchange For Primary EnfrY 
Frees Wynne WASHINGTON IA'I - Harold E_ he added : "We Intend to oppose,4he 

Stassen, who wants to make Cali· appeaJ both on the merits aDdJl&o 
LON DON"" - Businessman Cornia's Republican PresidenUal on the practical problema It creates 

U d G ·u W primary a three-way contest, won a ,.,aynar revi e ynne came in printing the ballots, Some COUll-
home Wednesday in a British-So- Supreme Court order Wednesday ties have already printed their bal. 
viet spy exchange after 17 months halting ail preparations for the lots," 
in Communist jails. He was traded election pending his appeal for a Stassen was barred fl'Qlll the 
f G d place on the ballot. 
or Soviet master spy or on Lons- Stassen seeks to enter the June 2 California ballot on the ground his 

dale, convicted of stealing secrets backers failed to submit the re-
f ' h I b California race against Sen. Barry 
rom a Britl nava a e. Goldwater of Arizona and GQv. 'luired number of registered vat· 
The exchange was made in se- Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York. ers' signatures. 

crecy soon aHer j!awn at the lleer- The temporary slay order was HIS SUPPORTERS cont~ 
slrasse check poiot linking West issued by Supreme Court Justice they had filed more thaJi elib\tgb 
Berlin with East Germany. A few William O. Douglas at the request valid signatures, and I)oUg\aI '.al 
British and Communist ecurlty of Stassen's attorneys. asked Tuesday to stay all prepar. 
agents watched as the two men Stassen is now campaigning in lions for the primary votlnit-!tn· 
watked to their respective versions Indiana for support in that state's eluding the printing of baIl~~. 
of Creedom. May 5 primary election. • til the futl Supreme C~ cae iIe· 

Wynne. 45, was flown swiClly to IN SACRAMENTO. california's cide whether to review the , I~. 
London. He Ionici'd ,l!aunt and !trey Atty. Gen. Stanley Mosk said he About seven million ballots er,e af· 

. a shadow of his former chubby will move immediately to fight tbe fected. 
~elr. His head was shaven but he court order. In view of lhe time element, SIas· 
had 'kcpt his mustache. Expressing doubt that deadlines sen's lawyers asked for expIIdited 

He told reporters hi retease _fo=r=p=r=e=pa::r::in~g::b::a=ll=o\.S'=c=a::n::=be::m=e::t,=ha=nd=lin::g=by=th=e=h=i=gh=court==" ::i:~!;~ 
completety surprised him. r. 

The Soviet convicted Wynne of I CI CI Th hi J lii 
'5pying while on business trips in ean ear roug ,., ' :; 
Easlern Europe. He was sentenced • .. , ,> II 

v, to eight years, confinement - three 
Lo be served in prison and fi ve at That describes the kind of wash results yOLt 

get every time with our Coin-Operated w,St; 
inghouse Washers and Dryers. ~, .,. 

a labor camp_ 
Lonsdale had been serving a 

25-year term in BrHaln since 1961. 
~ .,t" 

LAUNDROMAT - .. 
• FREE PARKING ' . .,. 

UnoCficially, it appeared tbe 
British wanted Wynne back and 
that Lonsdale was of no further 
value to Western inteltigence agen· 
cies. He had lIccn tight-lipped 
throughout his trial and imprison • 320 E. Burlington • 316 E, Bloomln ..... 
ment. 

, 

The "Progress Corps" 
comes to the Fair 
General E lectric men and women 
have been gathel;ing at the New York 
World's Fail', bringing the latest de
velopments from the wonderful 
world of electricity, 

They've made their pavilion
Progl'essland - entel·taining, It's a 
bright show, enhanced by the master 
showmanship of Walt Disney. 

But, more than that. it's your 
chance to see, as in no other way, the 
career opportunities offered in the 
electrical industry, For here, under 
one huge dome, is assembled a full 
range of the electrical ideas that are 
helping millions of people throughout 
the world progress toward better 
Ii ves. Ideas that come from the people 
at General Electric, who form a real 
"Progress Corps." 

There are new electronic ideas for 
medicin(l that promise better patient 

care in our hospitals. Ideas for mo'" 
efficient factories, less-congested 
transportation, better community 
lighting, increased highway safety, 
and more comfortable living at homt 
And there's the first large-scale pul:):. 
lic demonstration of nuclear fusion 
-the energy process of the sun. 

For you, Progressland is a rare 
chance to see what General Electrie 
can offer in terms of a meaningful 
career in engineering, finance, mar 
keting, law, sales and many othet 
specialties. 

If this looks like your career ~ 
talk to your placement director. & 
can help qualified people begin theft 
careers at General Electric. 

1+0/",1/, Ow Mosl /"',.".'" 1+.tItJCJ 

• 
I. . 

G EN E HAL. ELECTRIC: 
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Rights-
• (Continued from 

A p nel di cus ion, "Patterns of 
Communit)" Discrimmation," al 9 
a.m. in the enate Chamber will 

page 1) open Saturday' chedule. Panelists 
senalors are crucial, as we believe, \I ill be Cecil Reed. Cedar Rapids 
your actions may well determine Human Ri ht.:; dvisory Commil
tqe success of the Bill. Please join tee : Mr~. John E. Kenney, 1004 
UI ill unquali£ied endorsement." Kirkw.ood AR, f~wa City Human 

-Booth to get signatures for to- Relations CommISSIOn, a~d Sey
day's campaign will be manned I mour Gray,. A3. fowa City. The 
by volunteers under the dirt'ction moderator will be Donald Johnson, 
Of the -Association of Campus Min- cha~~an of the Dej)artment or 
Isters at Penney's, Things and Poht1cal SCience. 
Things and Things. and Younkers. FOLLOWING AT II a.m. will be 

HIGHL IGHTS of the weekend a panel dLcussion on "Employ
eonference will include panel dis- ment.- Ri~hts and.Oppor.unities." 
eussions o.n sur and the Southern Paneilsts Will be Phlhp G. Hubbard. 
Vnlverslth~ Exchange Program, ~rofl'ssor of mechanics and h~drau
tactics of the civil rights move- lIes : ~harles T?ney, Cathohc In
ment, Patterns 01 the community terraclal Coun~ll, Davenport, and 
clisI:rimination and rights to em- James E. Tramer, general J!lan
pioyment opportUnities. ager, Fir's~one Tire and Rubber 

Activities begin tonight at 8 p.m Co., Des Momes. 
iillhe River Room of the Union At 3 p.m. the Westminster FOlln· 
wlth a panel di cus ion on "S[;[ - dation at 26 E. Market St., will hold 
Southern Universities Exch:mg? Jln open house for Lewis. 
Program," Two c>'cilange students Lewis wili be the featured speak
from Tougaloo Southern Christian er at a civil rights rally to be held 
Ci!Ilege, Tugaloo, Miss., and two 8 p.m. Saturday in Macbride Audi· 
&YIowans, Tani GraiCl. A3, Olin. torium. An influential civil rights 
aIIII Dic~ Lehmann, ~4. Cedar Ra- leader and demonstrator, he par
Illds, Will be panelists. Ray L. ticipated in the :llarch on Washing
Heffner, SUI Vice President for In- ton and numerous Freedom Rides 
struction and Dean of Faculties, in the South. 
Wil~ be the moderator. Concluding the week's activities 
. Friday's' activities will begin with Lewis will deliver sermons at 9:30 

an o~n h9use ror the four Tugaloo and 11 a.m. Sunday at the First 
I!,ltehange students from 1 :30-3 p.m. Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Market 
at. the We$ley Foundation, 120 N. SI. He i a graduate of the Amer
D~j>uque st. The Tugaloo students i('an Baptist Seminary, Nashville, 
~Il .be_ at SUI through Sunday. Tenn. 

SHORTL Y AFTER his 2:38 ar· 
rival Friday at the Cedar Rapids McNAMARA WINS
ai~ort, a press conference for WASHINGTON IA'I L The House 
rtustin is planned. I divided in praise and criticism of 

~ 3:30 p.m., Friday a panel dis- Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
cl!Ssio "Tactics of the Civil I McNamara Wednesday. but united 
ll.i.g.hts Movement," will be held in in passing unanimously a $46.8-bii
the O.ld C;apitol Senate Ch~mber, lion defense appropriations bill just 
J1lnehs~ mclude Jo=m LeWIS. na- about the \l'ay he wanted. 

Journalists 
To Hear Talks 
On Circulation 

Newspaper circulallon managers 
{rom the Midwest and Great Lakes 
area will attend the 15th annual 
Iowa Circulation Short Course at 
SUI Sunday and Monday. 

The program. sponsored by the 
School of Journalism, will Include 
lectures by SUI faculty members, 
panel discussions and talks by cir
culalion managers from Iowa, In· 
diana and TIlinois. 

Moderator for the course will be 
Norman Tischer, circulation direc
tor of the Muncie Newspapers in 
fndiana . He will also chair a panel 
of four circulation managers speak
ing on the topic : "Enhancing the 
Carrier System Image." 

PA NELISTS WILL BE Ralph 
Hackman of the Fort Wayne (Ind.> 
Newspapers, speaking on "The 
Need :" Jack Wilson of the Dekalb 
(Ill . ) Chronicle, on "What We Are 
Doing in the Larger Operations :" 
and Mark Mantz, Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune, "What We Must 
Do in the Future." 

NC),t on the Sunday afternoon 
program will be a talk by Frank 
Sherman, regional circulation man
ager of T~e Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, on "Carrier Motiva
tion." He will be followed by Don 
Woolley, SUI pictorial journalism 
instructor, with a presentation of 
80 slides showing "Front Pages Re· 
porting the Kennedy Assassina· 
tion." tiOnal chairman of the Student Non- B",Core doing so, the House found 

Violent Coordinating Committee for itself embroiled in a debate over 
Civil Liberties, and Ernest Russell, the life and death of America's Sunday evening James W. Mark
Des Moines Civil Rights Commis- naval shipyards. It heard a pre- ham, professor of journalism, will 
liEop. Robert S. Michaelsen, direc- diction that the New York, Boston speak on "The Revolution in World 
\~-er the SUI School of Religion. and Philadelphia yards would be Communications." 
Will be the mod rator . closed before the year is out. A TALK also will be given by 
01--- -- Loyd Mitchell. country circulation 

. I . ' ~" The Ll'vl'ng Sound of ~:u~~~~r 1~~ ~~~~,U~~i1.I'~~~I~~:~ 
Automation and Bulk Shipments." 

Monday's sessions will start with "-REAT FaLl MUSIC a speech by Berbert Gilmore, clr-y eulalion manager of the Michigan 
City (lnd.l News-Dispatch, on 

D~ . 20TH CI"TURY. FO RIiCORDS "Carrier Surveys." Nex t will be 61 " non aid Boyce, assistant professor 
of geography, speaking on "Urban 
Scatteration : Some Implications 
for Newspaper Circulation." 

Also on Monday morning, Heck
man will speak on "Circulation in 
Suburbia" and Harold Leinbach, 
assistant professor of physics, will 
present "Current Views of Earth's 
Radiation Belt." 

THE PROGRAM will end Mon-

Herky Unmasked 

Let Your Hair 
Down: Dunk 
A Professor 

By DOREEN HYDE 
StaH Writer 

Are you feeling tired and run 
I down? Has the Cact that ClnBls are 

l just around the corner begun to 
worr.y you? Do you want relief 
fr(\':'\ your fruslrations about sm, 

I 
plo(essors and tests? Forget your 
cares and attend Project X, from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m., Thursday. 

Project X, part of SUI's Spring 
Festival actlvities, will have some
thing to raise everyone's spirits -
from dunking professors to chasing 
greased pigs. Eight activities have 
been planned. 

Revealed for the first time is the identity of Herky the Hawk, SUI's THE EVENTS will lake place on 
mascot. Larry Herb. A4. Long Beach, Calif., shown in the lower the Women's Physical Education 
left corner, wore the costume this year. Herb •• psychology m.ior Field, across from the Union. 
who plans to enter the ministry. was recently el. cted presldl nt of Twelve BMOCs <Big Men On 
the Pep Club. He won't say who will play Herky th is fi n. Campus) wiU be the target of 

- Photo by Jot Lippincott sponges thrown by students, while 
___________________________ in another activity, your favorite 

professor could be the subject of 
some strenuous dunking. Dr. Miller Warns-

Spring May Bring 
Harmful Accidents 

Sunburned skin, poison ivy rash 
and severe foot laceratioJl6 accom· 
pany the unavoidable outbreak of 
spring fever for the careless stu· 
dents . 

As SUIowans turn to springtime 
activities, Dr. Chester Miller, head 
of Student Health, warns the stu
dents to be careful of sunbathing, 
picnicking in the woods and swim
ming in the Iowa River. 

Dr. Miller stressed the import
ance of sunbathing for short per· 
iods of time, followed by increas
inj( the exposure gradually. 

"A temperature, a headache or 

are full of poison ivy, warned Mil
ler. If one's skin becomes red, 
blistered and itchy, it is certain 
that he has been exposed to poi
son ivy two or three days berore." 

He also cautioned students to 
stay out of the Iowa River. 'The 
bed or the river is littered with 
broken bollles and lin cans which 
can cause severe foot lacerations." 

'Sleep' To Rest 
At City Library 

an upset stomach arc all signs of "Sleep" has found a resting 
too much sun," Dr. Miller said. place. 
"When any of these symptoms ap- It will rest near the children's 
pear , the person should stay out entrance of the city library among 
o[ the sun and drink lots of cold the shrubbery planned. 
fluids,' he said. The SCUlpture, which arrived 

"An even, light· brown tan fs here several weeks ago, has been 
sensible, however, a black tan in the lobby of the Civic Cellter. It 
which leaves the skin hard and 
leathery is harmful to the skin," was donated to the city by its 

sculptor. WillJ'am Lasansky. 
he said. Overexposure may aggra-
vate unknown skin conditions, lead- The City Council, following the 
ing to skin cancer, he said. advice of the Planning and Zoning 

The woods around lowa CitY Commission ilnd the Citizens Ad
-i visory Committee, made the deci-

The Dolphin Club will provide a 
half hour of entertainment on the 
Union footbridge before the start
ing of games. 

LIMBER STUDENTS are urged 
to compete for a prize in the limbo 
contest to the calypso rhythms of 
a local band. 

Men's housing units will be as
ed to supply able males for a 
wheelbarrow race to be run on 
one of the streets adjoining the 
Union. 

A bed rolling race is also sched
uled, with each bed being pushed 
by two or thr~e men. Each bed 
is to have six girls seated on il -
a clue to ail men to line up six of 
the lightest girls they know for the 
event. 

The other two events scheduled 
are a balloon roll and a greased
pig chase. The object of the bal
loon roll is to have an unbroken 
water-Cllled balloon at the end of 
a couple's race. The balloon is 
placed between the couple. 

Orval 'Poor Boy' Faubus 
Announces for 6th Term 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - Dem
ocratic Gov. Orval E. Faubus aD
nounced for a sixth term Wednes· 
day and said it will be "interesting 
to see if a poor boy can slill beat 
a millionaire." 

ALL. THE FOLK THERE 
IS Today', most tal
ented folk .rtists-The 
Greenbrla, Boys, Loaan 

day noon with a Speecl1 by Howard SUI B 'd Ch 
R. Jones, dean of the College of. n ge amps 

sion in the Council meeting Tues· 
." day. I 

The millionaire is Win t h r 0 p 
Rockefeller, brother of New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller , and a 
candidate for the Republican gub
ernatorial nomination in Arkansas. 

SOS CAREY - THE 
SOUL OF FOLK Bob's 
thrilling sty l. adds 
IIsoul" and new feellne 
to this great collection 
of folk songs. 
TFM a125lTFS 4125) 

IN TRO DUCING T H E 
WELL.-ROUNDED DICK 
GLASS The record de
but alone 01 the most 
versatile new folk 
artists on the current 
scene. 

Education, tilled "A Quantum Fail Nationally 
Leap in Education." 

J 
City Forester Ed L. Bailey will 

be consulted so the sculpture will 
be placed in proper relation to li
brary shrubbery. 

The stage is set for the state's 
first real two-party political fight 
since Reconstruction. 

Faubus W8$ born in a cabin. " En glish, Judy Rode,
Ick. L.enny and Dick, 
The St •• 1 Singers. . 
TFM 3121 (TFS 4121) TFM 3136 (TfS 41381 

'FDr the Authentic Souad in Folk Guitars-

Wilbur Peterson associate profes
sor or JOUrnalism is chairman or 
lhe short course committee. 

SUI bridge champio:ls failed to 
place in the Association of College 
Unions 1964 National Intercollegi-
ate Bridge Tournament. But John \:l ] ~ HELD OVERI 
Conwell, A3, and .Jim Robbie, M, I -. 

FORMOSAN STUDENTS - both of Iowa City, who played Qn ~ NOW! 2nd BIG WEEK! 

DRITSCH 
TAfPEI, Formosa IA'I - Students the north-south board, and Jim .-________________________ 1 

Box OHlce Opens 1:15 P.M, 2 Shows Dailyl 
1: 30 and 7:30 P.M_ 

The finest name in folk guitars, Gretsch nolV offers you a chance 
to become a recording star. Win a 20th Century·Fox Records con
tract in the Gretsch Folk Guitar Contest. Mail your best fotk 
recording or tape of minimum 2·minutes length to Gretsch Con
test, P. O. Box 1234, New York 17, N. Y. Contest void in areas 
where prohibited. 

now may go to Europe, Africa and Ruby, B3, Iowa City and Marshall 
the Middle East to study without Porter. A3, Iowa City, who were 
first taking qualifying examinations the east-west team, did win the '-:=== •• C====:'.II:====::I.I:===::: 
in Formosa, the Chinese National- Region VIII contest. l-
Ist Education Ministry disclosed. Ot'egon State and the University 
Also exempt from the exams are of Texas won top honors in the na
stUdents who obtain a scholarship tional tournament after the scores 
of one or more years in any for- from each of the regions were re-

~;;:=.;:=======;:::~=====::,==~~e~ign~un~iv~e~r~si~ty~.=:::::====::;-__ ceived and tabulated. 

Kohn Will Attend N.Y, 
Education Conference 

I n three years the Brothers Four 
have traveled a tong way from 
the Ph i Gam fraterni ty house 
where they once sang for kicks. 
Today they are firmly established 
on the contemporary scene and 
audiences cheer th em from 
Tokyo to Tallahassee. 

Clyde F. Kahn , sur professor 
of geography, will participate in a 
conference sponsored by New York 
University and the New York State 
Department of Education at Gould 
House, Ardsley·on-Hudson, N.Y., 
Wednesday through Friday. 

The conference will be concerned 
with the topic, "American Educa
tion in a Revolutiollary World : 
Challenge and Response." Dr. 
Kohn has heen asked to read a 
paper on "Education ror Interna· 
tional Understanding." 

Matin .. s. Monday Thru Saturday $1.00 
Evenings and All Day Sunday $1.25 

Klddles Any Time SOc 

• FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING. 

Professor Sees five-Fold 
Enrollment Rise by 2014 

Harold W. Saunders. professor of 
sociology, made "forecasts" of the 
year 2014 in an address to the 50th 
anniversary conference of the As
$ocialion of College Unions tues
day at Indiana University, Bloom
ington. 

Saunders said he believes the fu
tUre cannot be predicted but can 
be "Invented" through present-day 
planning. 

He foresaw these probable con· 
ditions in the Umted States 50 
years from now: 

• The numl>er of college students 

will reach a '\staggering total" of 
20 million, or about five times the 
current enrollment nationally. 

• Tot a I U.S. population will 
reaeb 375 million , of whom some 32 
million will be 65 years o[ age or 
older. 

• Only 28 per cent of the Ne
groes in America will reside in the 
South, compared with 56 per cent 
now. 

• AgricultUral surpluses will per. 
sist, but shortages will arise in 
water resources , national parks and 
outdoor recreation areas. .....-.. 

KWAD 1"- telA?;'· 
fl., """""'''Y v"" of - NOW SHOWINGI 

The SIQIB UniOBfslty of 10tD/J l 
88pkc 

..... x4l1J INGMAR 
p.m . 

1:00 
3:00 
4:00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11:00 
a.m. 
2:00 

THU IlI OAY 

Ann Dingman" Janet sm 
Jay Russo 
Denise Hole" Co. 
Keith Henry 
Keith Henry CelUOred 
Hootenany SUI 
John Denny Encore. 

SIGN OFF 
ICOIIr<llnltO! Jay Ruuo) 

THU flS OAY 
8:00 Mornln, S:,ow 
8:0t News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 American Poelry 
10:50 MusiC 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11:58 Newl Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,roulld 
1:00 Music 
4:25 /'lews 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 New. 
S:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Emaneipatlon Centennlat Lee· 

tures 
8:00 Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 

Concert 
9:,(5 News Final 

JO:oo SrGN OFF 

Back by popular request 

BERGMAN 

FILM FESTIV ALI ... 
ENDS TONIGHT I 

"SMILES OF A SUMMER 
NIGHT" at 1:30, 4:50 and 8:15 

"THE SEVENTH SEAL" 
at 3:15, 6:40 and 10:00 

Friday & Saturday. 24·25 
" WILD STRAWBERRIE S" 

at 2:50, 5:40 and 8:35 
" BRINK OF LIFE" 

at 1:30, 4:20, 7:1 0 and 10:00 

Sunday, Mon. & Tues., 26·21 
"THE MAGICIAN" 
at 3:00. 6:10 and 9:20 

"THE VI RG IN SPRING" 
at 1:30.4:40 and 7:50 

Wednesday & Thur$day, 2'-30 
"THE DEVI L'S EYE" 
at 1:30, 4:40 and 7:50 

"THROUGH A GLASS 
DARKLY" at 3:10. 6:20 

and 9:30 

Friday thru Tuesday. May J.5 
" TH E SILENCE" 

1:40, 3:30, 5:20,7:10 & 9:00 

THE MAGOO COMBO 
Tonight, Friday afternoo l'J and 

evening and Saturday 

THE HAWK 

~DON/T DARE MISS-
the "Special Return 
E ngagementlJ

• • • • 

Iowa City's Most 
Talked About Movie-

';Pel!r Sellers • George C. Scott~ 
. Stanley Kubrick's ' 

/ Or. Sirangelove 
It: "I LIrIIIII T __ WerrrIII AlII LIN DlII* 

-... 

. the hot-line 
{J,IUP41n.se comedy -

But the fres h, zestful spirit of 
their college days re';ains and 
can be heard in a ll of t hei r 
best· se lli ng Columbia albums. 
In their latest, The Brothers Four 
Sing of Our Times, they tell of 
freedom in " Dance Me a J ig,'" 
and of captivi ty in "Take This 
Hammer." Of injustice in Bob 
Dylan's "Long Ago , Far Away," 
and of love in his "Tomorrow Is 
a Long Time." 

PHONE 
337-
2213 

STARTING TOMORROW AT 
THE ENGLERT! 

It's an exciting album . .. percep· 
t ive, poignant and full of life. 

THE 
BROTHERS FOUR 
ON COLUMBIA 
RECORDS~ 

. - .. ---_ ............ 
• 

T-O-N-I-G-H-TI , . 
-1st RUN-

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN 
. lOW A CITY I . 

OF THE BEHEMOTHS! 

GOLlATH~ 
SlNSorBABYl9N 

1st SHOW 7:10 - ADULTS $1.00 - KIDDIES FIEEI 

_CkSPWrwl • 

I. PLUS - Color Cartoon "Prine. Violent" 1 

;r~'uRSDAY I t j I tJ I ~ :1 I 
, ~ - , 

Showl -1:30 - 3:55 - ':25, I:H "La,t F.atur. ' :05 P.M." 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

': 

' . 

( 

Effective 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

SIMONIZ VI: 

99c 10 
ONE· 

CLEANER 

~SEAT 
r- - - TERRY 
_ FOR SOLI 

DIVIDED 

WEDGE CUSHI 

99 USE IN ) 

C ON PICI 
AROUN[ 

HOU~ 

COLEMAN 7 G, $1243 i
l( 

CHI 

PATIO TABLI 

$133 BRIGHl 

UP YOUR 

WITH T 

LOVELY 1 

SLEEPING Bj 

TENNIS RACKE $298 Laminated 
Constructiol 

GbLF BAG~ 
$6.95 
$IQ.95 
$13.95 
& $17.95 

05(0 I 
The Best 

For 
I -

FRO 

CO 
0' 

SEll 



:ive-Fold 
by 2014 

a ''staggering total" of 
or about live times the 

enrollment nationally. 
o l a I U.S . poPuUltion Will 
375 million, of whom some 32 

will be 65 years of age Dr 

2a per cent of the Ne. 
in America will reside in the 
compared with 56 per cent 

BERGMAN 

FESTIVAL! .•. 
OS TONIGHTI 
S OF A SUMMER 

at 1 :30,4:50 and 1:15 
SEVENTH SEAL" 
15, 6:40 and 10:00 

MISS-

CI Scott~ 

The big best selilf 
,becomes 8 siuling 

screen thrililf I 

2 Ply 

PI NK, YELLOW 
AQUA, WHITE 

OPEN 
9 

A.M. 
TO 
9 

P.M. 

19~ 
SIMONIZ VISTA 

99C 100Z. 
ONE·STEP 

CLEANER & WAX 

-, . 
SEAT COVERS 

FOR SOLID AND 
DIVIDED SEATS 

WEDGE CUSHION 

99CUSE IN A CAR, 
ON PICNICS , 
AROUND THE 

HOUSE 

HAIR SPLENDOR 
CONDITIONER RINSE 
FREE WITH 

~:':H::, $250 
BATH OIL 
COSMETIC 
8 Oz. 

COLEMAN 7 GAL. 
$1243 ' ICE 

CHEST 

CHAISE LOUNGE 
l " Tubular t6 
Aluminum tPl 

Construction 88 

$133 BRIGHTEN 

UP YOUR PATle 

WITH THIS 

LOVELY TABLE 

SLEEPING BAG - 2 Lb. Fill ' 
100% DuPont Dacron Fill 

1~:IR~:~;:f$1349 
~p~r • 

~~:7.diIV 

TENNIS RACKETS $298 Laminated 
Construction 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
CAN OF THREE 

GOLF BAGS 
$6·95 
$10.95 
$13·95 
& $17.95 

. 
OSCO Has 

The Best Bag 
For Your 

Needs 

• GOLF CARTS 
ROLL KING 

FROM $595 TO $1795 

COME IN AND LOOK 
OVER THE LARGEST 

SELECTION IN TOWN I 

Former SUI Graduate, 
NBC Newsman Dies 

Robert Reuben, 45, a 1940 gradu
ate of SUI and former war eorres· 
pondent, died of cancer Tuesday at 
his home in Beverly Hills, Calif. 

Reuben was a cheerleader while 
a stUdent at SUI and was a memo 
ber of The Daily rowan starf. He 
graduated at the age o[ 20. 

He began hls career as a corres· 
pondent for the Uolted Press. As 
a war correspondent. be covered 
many of the major battles of World 
War II for the Uni ted Press and 
later for Reulers, a British news 
ervice. After the war. Reuben 

worked in the National Broadcast· 
ing Company (NBC) news depart· 
ment. 

Since 1952 Reuben had managed 
his own restaurant in Manhattan 
Beach, Calif. 

For Your 
Convenience 

to provide you wi th qu ick 
service, we have 32 Ben· 
dix washers with auto· 
matic soak cycle a va ila ble 
for your use. 
This is but one of t"- many 
rusons you will find It a 
pl.asur. to take your I,un· 
dry to -

KING KOIN 
LaundereUe 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
"Two Doo" SOtJt11 of Mc/JollfJ/ru" 

RAMBLER SELECT 

USED CARS 

Cockroaches 
Once More 
Invade I.C. 

It's invasion lime once again for 
the American, German, and Ori· 
ental cockroaches. 

Even if you have a neat house. 
you may still be bothered by these 
adaptable pests this spring and 
summer. 

During its 250 rnlIllon year his· 
tory, the cockroach has altered its 
digestive syslem to accommodale 
almost any diet. While it prefers 
homecooked meals, it will be al· 
most as happy in a repast of shav· 
ing cream. toothpaste. hair oil, 
paint or anything that contains 
grease. 

Everyone can be guilty of bring· 
ing the pests into a house. They 
can be picked up at the grocery 
store, for instance, and brought 
home In the grocery bag or soft 
drink carton. 

The roaches can'\ be seen but the 
eggs are there. Each egg capsule 
eontains up to 55 potential roaches. 
Once home, these will hatch out in 
5 to 14 days. 

Unless one acts promptly, troub· 
les are just beginning. for another 
generation of roaches will be along 
in three months, depending upon 
I the climatic conditions. Average 
infestation can range anywhere 
from 2 to 5.000. I Sanitation is the fi rst step in 
getting rid at these unwanted 
guests. 

t 

Cleanliness can hold down the in· 
festation lind keep it from getting 
out of hand and aerosol sprays will 
help temporarily. 

GOOD-WILL 
USED CARS 

'61 VW ••• $1395 '62 ~~~~ 96 · • $1095 
Convertible, Real Sharp A Real Economy Car 

'60 ;~e~bl:rca: . 1195 '62 ~~~!i=agen 1345 
Ambassador 4·Door, 
Hardtop, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, 
Air Conditioned 

'60 Rambler • 
4·0oor, Standard Trans .• 

'61 Chevrolet 0 0 1695 
Parkwood, 
6 Passenger Wagon 
Automatic Transmission 

'61 Oldsmobile 1845 
Overdrive, Low Mileage 88 4 Doc H dt 

" raror· 

159 Ford 4·Door 695 Hydra·Matic. Ful Power 

'59 Ford V-8 .•• 795 V-a, Automatic. 
Radio. Heater Fairlane,4·Door, 

157 Chevrolet • • 795 I I Sta
n4prd ansmission 

Station Wagon, Y.a. 58 Chevrolet V·8 745 
Aulomatlc. Radio. Heater 4·Door, Hardlop. 

Hydra·Malic 

'57 Olds 98 • • • 395 '58 Chevrolet V.8 695 
4·000r, Hardtop, Automatic. 
Power Steering. Power 6 Passenger Wagon, 
Brakes. Radio. Heater, Automatic transmission 
Electric Windows 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MART 

155 Pontiac • • • 250 
2·0oor Sedan 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
USED CAR LOT 

BENTON & RIVERSIDE 

e,1I or Sea 
Duane Br .. s or 

1-3701 Stn. Machov.c 

Phon. 337·"" 
903 South 

RIYtnid. Dr. 

TRADE UP TO THESE VALUES 
'63 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop Coupe 

language Department 
Honors 14 SUlowans 

luu - Marct!Ua MUcic. G. t. 
Louis, Mo. and Isham Jones. A4. 
Cedar Rapids; second division -

TH~ DAilY IOWAN- Iowa CIty, 'a.-Thursday, April 23, 1*-'1,. 7 

books, medala and certificates uf 
excellence. 

Exactly 14 students won honors Patricia McNeil. A2, Wapello ; third 
in lhe fITSt French Poetry Contest. division - Marjorie Corson. A2, 
sponsored by the Romance Lan· Rockford, Ill.; and fourth division 
guages Department Tuesday night - Joseph Wolfe, Aa, Iowa City. 

Curl, AI, Springville; and third 
category - Joan Witte , A3, Lexing· 
ton. Mass .• Don Fiscber. A3. Mid· 
dleton, and Mary Shane, AI. Des 
Moines. 

Approximately 30 students parti· 
cipated in the contest. They WeN 
judged on interpretation, ProDup' 
ciation and intonation. 

Third place winners in the three The judges were: J. B. Rater· 
divisions are : Marvin Kipp. AI, manis. professor of romance Ian· 
Ogden; Mary Nigro, Al, Des guages and Marguerite lknayarr, 
Moines ~nd Caroline Holley, A2' 1 John Nothnagle and Jessie Horns· 
Des Momes. by all associate professors in the 

in the Senate Chamber oC Old Second place winners are: first 
Capitol. category - Julie Hanson, AI. Fair· 

First place winners in each oC [jel~; second strategy - 1ichele 
the four categories are: lirst divi· Adams, AI. Davenport. and Eva The winning contestants received Romance Languages Department. 

TYPING SERVICt 

if in lhe 
~[!)151 

MISC. FOR SALE APPROVED ROOMS 

Advert·.s·.ng Rates TYPING SERVICE - Neat, Iccura1e, FARM Cresh en. A lar,e. S doz. '1.00. UNDERGRADUATE women, .~er 
realOlUlbl". 337·7311. !HI John" Groeery. Free Delivery. and Call. Clo ... In. Cookln, privUe h. 

TYPING .•• ExperIenced. S37.Un. ~1. ..2BR 8-2915. ,19 
Th,. Day. ......... lk I Word 
Six DIY' ............ ltc I Word 
Ten DIY' ........... 23c I Word 
OM Month ...... ... 44c: I Word 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
lIor Clnsecutlv. Inurtlanl 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY ADS 
OM l_rthIn , Month .... $1.35· 
Fiv. Inlll1lon. a Month .. $1.15· 

Ton In .. rtlOlll a Month ... ,1.05-
"Ratt. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
In .. rIIIft deldll... Noon III dlY 
prececll", publlcatlen. 

Frtm • I .m. 10 4::10 p.m. WHIr· 
clIYt. Closed Saturday •• An 'XJ* 
rlenctd ad i lkif' will "-Ip yw 

with your ad. 

CHilD CARE 

$-IMR MONOCULAR mJerosc:ope, uprl,ht pl· ". 
------------ ano. accordlan. DIal 8·7001. 4·23 WANTED •• 
lUNG t1Ptnr. ssa-e4lS. $-l4.AR 

SELLING - 1962 Harley·Davtdlon 
DORIS DELANEY typln, service. Mim. molorcycle. 175 "Scatu

• DIal 338- WANTED to "nt 3 bedroom UIIC_ 
hin lB" EI N ~9 4-2:1 nlahed home belore J uly 111. by 

eo,lap'" .. eclrtc. otary . phy.lc:lan and lamUy for 2 yea .... 
Public. DIal 337·5966. $oleAR MICROSCOPE, monoeular. Excellent Wrlle or call Robert J . Meyer M .D~ 
TYPING eleclrtc. E"pcrlen:ed In med. condllloD. Older model Spencer. WeUsburc, Iowa. Phone 5lS.aet-3111 

ICll thesis.. $37.7580. 6-16 Good deal. '130.00. 7·5757. 4-24 _M...:.58"'. _________ ......;:.; 

ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yean ex. WOODE1''I canople. tor door or win· ~O INGS Wanted. SS8-!303. f2'3 
penenee In aU departments. 8·1958. dow. $5.00 each. 7·122:1. 4-24 I WANT beilnnln, ,ultar le5l011l, Cail 

___________ .:..$.::;17 J STEREOS. 1 Motorola metal stand. eveninas '·2913. ~.2:I 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric !yplna ~.oo. 1 Phonolo metal stand. $30.00. WANTED - Student to teach clllldre\\ 

lervlce. Dial 338-6854. H1Al< 137.3539 aller 4:30. 4·24 Lalln or Greek. 7·2616. ...~ 

ELECTlUC typewriter. These. Ilno ':LAIUNET. Like new. Reasonable. WANTED to renL or buy on contract, 
llIol'! paptr •• Dlal 337.3843. 5-17AR XS460 arter 7:00 p.m. 4.23 S·bedroom home by DaUy Iowan employe - Phone Ext. 2474. . -2:5 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM lyp. KNIGHT S2·walt translslor stereo ' 
ln, and D1meo,raphin,. 8-1330. amp. ,5().00. 8-5190. 4·28 

$.UAR 
PETS 

FOR SAL£: N()oP~d motorcycle, ~. 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ell' Call 7·7528 aIter 6:00 ~.24 SlAllESE kitten' tor IIle. SS7·H ee:" 
perlenced. 338-8110. H2AR 4-M 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

AUTOMATIC tranJlDllIQon repaIr. Com 
pleLe brote. Lune·up ana el..ctrlca. 

Nrvlce. AmIon,·. A.uto Servlc_, .at E 
Co!!.,e. 3~l'. ~;j6. , 

TRASH and Ll,ht haulln, . Sand fOI 
lind bO .. I. DI. I 3311·14611 or 338·6451. 

6·lt 

BOY'S blcycl •• almost new. ,24. Shaw, ,... 
12 E. BurUn,loJl. 8-1S8lJ. 4-24 

SPORTING GOODS 
,UN t.Chometer. 8500 rpm. Excel· 

lenl con<lIUon. Reasonable. 8-237~. CANOES! Sharp Old Tow,," anti 
___________ 4-25 Grumman. In .tock he..... Several 

modell. See u. tor cantu and .c~. 
,PINET pllno, used bul like new. sorles. Free color cltalo,. CarliOAdiln 

can be aeen In thIs ~1c1nlty . Cash .... , A bl R d. Ott I 
)r terms to responllble parly. For wuo I • oa umw.. ow,. 
Intormatlon without expen'ie or ob- .' 
IraUon write: Credit Mar. Acroe HELP WANTED 
Olano Co., 521 Euclid. Des Moines 13, 

TEACHER wIll care for child. lIer WHO DOES IT? 
home. Re(erence •. 917 Flnkblne. 8. 1953 JlARl.EY DAVID ON Sprint. 

Iowa. 4·23 nOOM clerk for nlaht work at Haw't. 
eye Lod,e. Apply In person. 4-25 

tl71. ..2.1 Bored oul 10 I8Occ. Good condition 
ALTERATIONS, .... In. and lin""'" , . klnr ,15().00. 7·2973. 4·25 ON 

GUARa 
ALWAYS. I 
Yevr Armr l 

NatMnal ' 
Guard " 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS for men. Cookln" Televlalon. 
AvaUable now or for .umm&r. 420 

E. Jeffer.on. 838-7054. 5-4 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. CIOM In 
837·2:173. 5-9AR 

APPROVED ROOMS tor men. For 
Summer and FlU. Refrl,erator. 837· 

7485. 5·10 

APPROVED room. lor .ummer. Male. 
OIal 8·5874. 6-18 

Sl1MMER and IIU. ClaM In. cooldnl 
prlvlle,e.. 8·2915. 6-1 

SINGLE and double rooms lor alrls 
over 21. SUD\mer and (all. Close In. 

8·83S8. 5-2 

ROOMS - 'ummer and (aIL Male 
over 21. ReCrle.ralor. Clo"e In. 338 

01211. 4.:Jll 

Ml:N over 21. Close to campul. Clean 
'lule!. Cookln, privileges. 11 E 

Burllneton. Phone 337-3268 or 337 
51\49. 5·21A), 

SUMMER rooms Ivallable al Pt Kappl 
Alpha house. KItchen facllitle. 

available. Renl $35.00 monthly. Cal 
Wayne Thompson 8-7991. For 8·we.~ 
"l8lon only. 60t 

UNrvi:RSITY approved single rooml 
lor summer. Boy.. Cooklna prlvl 

ler", 33H2u5. ~2! 

SLEEPIKG rom. In clean. qulel home 
Available nol'!'o Summer and lal. 
term •. Io\en. 'B·1865. ' .2: 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NEW 4 bedroom house. 2 balb •. Coral 
ville. 8·7203. 4-31 

WINTER In the Sunny Soulh. 3·bed 
room, 11,., bath, Icreen porch, cen 

tral heaL on 86xl80 wooded lot 7£ 
miles noMh o( New Orluns, buch ~ 
blockl. $SOO. down. B. J. White lIt 
Shady Grove Ave., Lon, Beach, 'lIt1 s 

TFl\ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

• ROOM furnished. apartment to sub 
lease lor lummer, Modern. 8-963~ 
~~~OO~~ ,~ 

FURNISHED apartment., close In, 
lummer and faU. 530 South Cllnlon. 

703356. 5·23 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLETTING a·bedroom Curnl hed 
home. AVlllabie June 3. 8-4807. 5·7 

PERSONAL 

337·7549. HAP 

mON1NG. Stud~,.t hnv.. and rlrlo' 
1018 Roebesler 33H824. 5-4AP 

DlAPEREm m.per rental oervlce b' 
New Proce.. t .A"ndry.313 S. 0,. 

buque. Phone 337·96". 4-26Al 

STATE TAXX Servlre. 1I011maD: 22' 
South LInn. Dial 3;;704588. HC 

SWIMMING les80no at the New \loll 
day Inn Pool. Call J obn Allen aetel 

5:00 p.m. 337 .. 614 H . 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

7·9151 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N. w Bridlleston. 
New and Used Pa~ 

All ModIl s 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlversld., Iowa 

Ned F iggins, prop. 
Open Ev.nlng. 9:30, Sun. 5:00 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
all.:l JH the complet. 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

C. J. VeDepo 
and SOn5 

!I" MAGNAVOX console TV. Good 
condition. Dial 8-3780. 5 .. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

o· x 50' MARI.E'M'E 1959. 1 bedroun.., 
cupeled Uvln, room and hallway. 

iIr conrlilioned. washer.(lryer comblna 
Ion. TV anlenna, attractively fur 
ll.he~,. ":Jany extras. Ju,e occupancy 
'111 "'*4690 afler 5:30 or weekends 

6-2 

951 SPENCER Cran. 38~ • 8. 2·bed 
room. 33117761. 4-24 

lEW Ind used mohlle home •. Palk 
Ina, tOWill, and part •. Dennl. Mo 

.lIe 1I0JIIQ Court. 2312 Muacatln. 
\venue, 10'.18 City. 331-4191. 4-28A.R 

1963 10,,56 3 bedroom mobile hum. 
Small down payment, assume can· 

USED CARS 

1961 Triumph TR·3. Very ,ood condl· 
tlon. Phone 1137-3604. 11'11 

FOR SALE: 1961 2·door VolVII 4. 
spced synchromesh. Mlchellnll Urea. 

11 200. lile, AlIslal~·Ve.pa motoracoQt· 
cr. New cable •. ,:WO. 8 .. 273 evenIng,. 

5·!' 
1955 BUICK Century 4-<loor hardlDt 

Radio, twIn .peaker., dual be • 
cr.. 7·9409. ... 
1960 TR ·3. Wire wheels. overdrlv!, 

hard·lop. $1600.00. 338·9527. 5,112 

t rlct. 938-0213. 4·30 '54 Chevrolet Bel Air. New pal.".!! nl~e 
lnterl',r. Runs ,ood. Dial _22\8. 

1960 SaCeway 8xU. 2 !)Caroom. Excel. 4·28 
lent condition. B38.JlO41. 5·2l 1954 CIIEVROLET 2.dr. Bel.Alr, all 

power equipped. Good cond tlo)I. 

FOR QUICK CASH 
S.II Your Hous. Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 5. Rooseyelt Aven u. 

Phone 752·1106 
BU RLINGTON, IOWA 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. Homes 
Motor Scoot. rs 

Tl pe R. cord. ra 
T. I. visions 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and Sates Co. 

Call 8·\865 .Iter 7:00 p.m. 4·28 

1958 CHEVROLET. 2·door Bel Air 
hard lop V8. Good condition. f!j15.oo. 

8.3618. 5.s 

1959 ENGLISH Ford wa,on. Exce llent 
condition. Call 337-4428 evenlnrs pr 

weekends. 4-10 ------ ----... 
AUTOMOTIVE : 

N.w from G.n.rll Motors 

OPEL KADEn 
Buy It for ,17'5 or L.,,, It for $49.50 

• month - 24 mlllth I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

i 

1024 ht Ave. NE EM JoHn 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUARI ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 

6 cylinder, black with saddle interior. has PowergIide, 
power steering. radio. white side walls and all 
deluxe equipment, like new. drive it today . . $2395~===~ 

MONEY LOANED 

BARBER 
SERVICE 1 

AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

'62 Chevrolet Corvair Monza Spider Coupe 
Blue, has Powerglide and radio, 
beautiful Monza witb get up and go. ... ... ....... .. $1895 

. Diamonds, Clmer.', 
TYIMwrlt"s. Witches, Lun ••• , 

Gun., Mu,lcal In,trumonts 

t BOYS' HAIR CUTS $1.25 .; 

423 E. WASHINGTON 
KEN WALL IMPaRTS 

HOCK·EYE LOAN Iowa City, Iowa 

'62 Falcon Deluxe 2·Door 
Blue, has automatic transmission and radio . ......... .• 

Dial 7 ... 535 VeDepo, Chal HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 331·9421 

$1195 ~===~~~~==~~~==~==~~~~~~ 
'62 Chevrolet v·a Impala Sport Sedan 

White, has power steering, Powerglkle. radio, while 
sidewalls and all deluxe equip~t - the best. ... 

'60 Chevrolet Biscayn. Station Wagon 
Black, bas Powerglide, had the best of care, 
drive today. .. .... .. .... .. . .. ... . ... .. . 

'60 Chevrolet v·a 8el Air ~r Sedan 
White with gray interior. has Powerglide. 
local one owner car. ~eady (or the roaq . 

' 61 Chevrolet V-8 Impala Sport Coupe 
White, has red interior. has Powerglide, 
rrulio, and is like new ... . ........ .. .. 

'59 'Buick LeSabre 4·Door Sedan 
Coral. Has turbine drive and moter. 

'59 Volkswagen 2·Deor Sedan 
Green. 

Many ouler mode1. to choose 
from . For information 

Phone 338·9411 

• 
$1795 

$995 
. 

$895 

NALl mOTORS, Inc. 
Open Monday Evenip{!,s 

0 11 The SlJot Fi'lancing 

210-224 E. BURLINGTON 

, ' 

PHONE 8·9411 

B.C. 

i c.aJLO ~BLY E:Ar ANT5. 
WITHolJ, F!EVeALING MY 
~PlJL.SI"e! iON6lJE , IF . I c.aUl-O 

DASH RI6HT UP THERE AND 
8m: THEM. 

AND 1l-IATS Nor EASY . •. , 

o 

_~_;"t.-. '~ &'_> .• ~ .yr ·{· 
., ;. , 

_,"4 ".l~"' ....... " 
IU w-. ... ' .. " .. OIL .... . 
IIETLI IAILIY 

FOCEY.' 
IT LOOKS LIKE 
IM GI:TTlNG 
ANOTHER. 
8LISTER 

, 

/ 
r 

,~ 

HOW ABOUT TI-IAT .' 
AND lZl~"T ilEFO«e; 
T~E Ble HIK'E 
TOMOJi:~OW 

o .' o 

., Jobmay Bad 

WHEN yOUR TeETH ARe 
l-OCA TED oN THE END 

OF )'bUR NOSE. 

- -

~
· r.~': 

. 

::' , " ' _ . 

. " : 

Iy Mort Walker 
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IITenderness Is The 
Word For The Beef 
, From Eagle r 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cou
chenour of 232 Elizabeth 
Street, Iowa City, have dis
covered the wonderful truth 
about the meat at Eagle. They 
say, ''You can't go wrong with 
meat from Eagle." 

Now you can enjoy great
er savings during Eagle's "Sell 
More Beef" program ... as re
quested by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. This weekend stock 
up on U.S.D.A. Choice beef 
roasts or steaks. When you 
see the blue and white lobel, 
you'll know it's the best. Only 
the most pampered, domestic 
beef, tenderly raised in the 
heart of the golden grain belt 
•.. here in the mid-west ... give 
that hearty beef flavor and 
rich juices. Always tender and 
delicious. Try it! 

U.5.D.A.~"~,,~. 
OUR .. N." .... 

4 

Bonele •• 
Pot Ro •• t 

lagl. "Mast.r M.at M.n" take pride in 
showering you with "old fashioned personal 
attention." They're proud of the skill, know· 
ledge and care given to all meat products. You 
can depend on them for a menu suggestion or a 
special cut. If you don't see exactly what YO'J want, 
iu~t ring the bell for service. 

• 4, ... 

eat! 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED 

The "Master Meat Men" at Eagle can make this chalfeng~ /. 
l . Eagle take no chances on your sat- ing oHer because they are fully 

isfadion. Every meat purchase is confident about the high quality, 
guaranteed 200%. If your meat freshness and downright good eat .. 
isn't completely satisfactory, Eagle in' pleasure of all their meat pro .. 
will cheerfully refund you twice the ducts. Why chance disappointment 
amount you paid. No guess work at mealtime? Buy all your meats 
about it! When you buy your meat where quality is guaranteed but . 
at Eagle, you can be sure you're costs no more. Try a chuck roast 
~etting only the best. today. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OUR FINEST BEEF. 

. LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE .. 
OUR FINEST aii; 

ArmSwiss 
Steak 

BEST 
BLADE CUTS 

U .S.D.A. CHOlel. 
OUR FINEST 8n, 

chuck 
Steak 

N~GreNer V~ ~~whml 
Th.r. i. nothing lik. a different cui of m.at 

to add that "something special" 10 your meals. 
Eagle's inviting displays of tempting meats await 
your selection. Nowhere else will you find such a 
dazzling variety of quality meats, When you shop 
Eagle there is no end to the miracles you can per. 
form on daily meals. Treat your family to the del · 
icious variety of meats from Eaglel 

'Shootings Daily'-

Tension ~ 

Life at T 
Visitors ~ 

By DALLA 
Staff 

The civiJ rights movement 
an awarene s of the problems 
the American egro today, thr 
100 Southern Christian College, 

The three students, visitir 
change program between the h 
burn, 20, a SOCiology major fro: 
21, a biology major from 1ag 
22, II history major from "all ove 
arc seniors. 

As part of a campus locatel 

ern struggle for racial equality, 
live in an ere of tcnsio 

Joan Trumpauer, Jerry 
flarJdlJ extended in fellowship 

THE TOUGALOO campus si 
the object of shootings by the whil 
of once a week, Miss Trumpauer 
cars patrolling the campus add I 

added. The residents of the smal 
The college owns approximatE 

about 10 acres for class buildings 
of the land is used agriculturally 
nually about 530 students, althoug 
creased within the next few year 

Miss Trumpauer. one of the nil 
first white girl ever admitted to 
campus. 

"THERE IS NO discriminati 
"This is illustrated by the fact lh 
Negroes, was elected president oj 

"We don't feel white. At Tou~ 
what color everybody is," she sai, 

Miss Trwnpauer previously a 
tended Duke University , Durhan 
N.C. In 1960 she was arrested "se' 
eral times in several states" fe 
her participation in racial demol 
slrations. 

"I KN EW I'd be expelled frol 
Duke after that anyway," she sail 
"I wanted to go to school in th 
South, but I knew with the recon 
mendation I was sure to get frol 
Duke I could only be admitted 1 
a Negro school. So I chose Toug, 
100." 

Presently vice chairman of 
local civil rights group affiliale 
with the Student Non-Violent C, 
ordinating Committee (SNCC 
Miss Trumpaucr spent some tilT 
in the Mississippi state penitel 
tiary for her part tn the 1961 frel 
dam rides. 

She has also actively partie 
pated in sit·ins, pickets, pray·i1 
and other local protest groups. 

"Through the civil rights mov 
ment, students have gained an an 
bition and a goal theY didn't hal 
in 1960. They have gained a sel 
respect through participation 
these demonstrations lhat is wor 
more than one lunch counter 
Miss Trwnpauer said. 

THE ATTITUDE of the soulhel 
Negro today is, "We'll do what v 
have to do to show that we're pe 
pie too," according to Miss Trur 
pauer. 

"Some of the demonstrations a 
more worthwhile than others 
Bennett said. "For instance, I s, 
little value in the demonstratio 
at the World's Fair Wednesday. 

THE EXCHANGE program 
which these students are parti, 
paling is sponsored at SUI by 
committee operating under t 
University Human Rights Comm 
tee. Six SUlowans visited Tou~ 
100 last week. 

The current exchange is a pi 
for a larger scale program to 
conducted next fall in which abo 
10 students from three Soutbc 
Negro schools will come here. a 
several SUIowans will spend 
year in the South. 

Although this Is SUI's first , 
tempt at such a student exchanl 
Tougaloo frequently sponsors si~ 
laf exchanges with various Nor 
em colleges and universities. 

"The exchange program as 
whole is accomplishing a grc 
deal. Students from other scho, 
hring ideas to us and they, in tu 
actually feel the civil rights mo' 
ment. instead of merely readi 
about it." Mills Wilburn said. 

''THOSE OF US who go fre 
Tougaloo to visit other collel 
come back changed because of 1 
different atmosphere in thc oU 
schools ... , she said. 

"The Northern stUdents alwl 
aay they are not prejudiced 




